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Our Thanks 
Are extended to all 

oor people fortheir 
patronage the past 
year and for their 
most excellent Holi
day .Trade, and we 
wish for you a Happy 
and Prosperous New 
Year. 

l) W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fel lows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

W.F. CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

New Line^Pyrex and Aluminum Ware 

Just Received 

ANTRIM. . New Hampshire 

Fancy Groceries! 

Our Line is Complete 

Prices are Right 

We Solicit Your Trade 

tj^ 

HEATH Ŝ STORE, 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

THE OLD AND Î EW 

Christmas Haii Passed and a 
New Year Alindst Here 

- Another Christmas has.'passed .into 
history;;- ita pleasures-and happy-mem* 
ories are fresh in our minds and wj]l 
linger there for a long time to come 
It is a season of the year when all 
friends whether present or absent are. 
brought nearer together, and remem-

' bering each other with gifts makes the 
occasion a most.happy one. It is the 
one time in all the year, when it is a 
delight to many to maife happy the 
lives of others who are less fortunate 
tban they, and. .in different ways re
member them in a very substantial 
manner; and it is a pleasure to.do so, 
as in most cases the favors are great
ly appreciated and find a ready re
sponse. Perhaps at no other aeason 
of the year is greater good done to a 
greater number, and the remembrance 
of these things will remain with both 
giver .and. receiver for an Indefinite 
time. The spirit of Christmas is a 
hallowed one and as years come and 
go it is fine to notice that this spirit 
is none the less prominent 'and per
meates the thoughts and desires of all 
our people. 

While dwelling upon the pleasures 
and happiness of the seasbn .jttst pass 
Ing, it is well to say a few words re-, 
garding the New Year so soon" to be 
embraced. It will come to us with 
opportunities, perhaps such as never 
have been ours before, and whether it 
takes much of us or little, let's meet 
them in a manly manner and go to the 
task with a heart brave as it is light 
and true. Let every resolution be of 
the best and hiphest order and may 
strength be given everyone to do the 
noble thinjj, the right thing; In per 
forming well this work there will be 
great satisfaction, and all along the 
year it will be a source of enjoyment 
to know and realize we are doing our 
best. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap. 
pening Aronnd 

Before another ;week goes by, you 
must write it 1924—and it is ieap 
year tool But. then, all Interested 

Christmas Music at the Union 
Service Sunday Evening 

An attentive audience listened to 
the following program of Christmas 
music giyen Sunday night, and we re
fer but briefly to the same: 

Mrs. Felker had charge of the mu
sic; we take pleasure through these 
lines of thanking her for her selec
tions on the organ as well as her en
ergy and musicianship in drilling the 
scores. ' 

The voices in the quartets were ad
mirably blended and made a fine back
ground for M'ss Brown's pure fioatirg 
obligato. 

During the singing of "Nazareth" 
the etectric lights went out. . In the 
darkness, old carols and hymns were 
sung, Mr. Thompson led in prayer aiid 
Dr. Cameron gave the whole of his 
interesting and timeiy talk entitled 
"Jesus Christ, the same, yesterday, 
today and forever." 

We hope the work of the trio—vio 
lln, cello and organ—may be con 
tinued. Since George Appleton was 
taken from our midst and .Mrs. Nelliu 
Forsaith Young made her home in 
Washington, the stringed instruments 
have been lacking—excepting at the 
gatherings where Herbert Curtis. Ar
lene Paige and Mrs. Alice Newhall 
have kindly helped out. 

Bartlett's "Day of Christ" was 
brilliantly sung. After the benecilc 

Ifitve^oubiiesrHiqrtEirrh mind for a 
longtime. 

. ' • • ' . A. 
Taking, time by the forelock a bit, 

th'̂ e authorities took good care of the 
contrabrand goods in the town block 
on Saturday last. This was done as 
a precautionary measure, it being near 
Cbristmas, and was thought best to re
move anything that might look like a 
temptation. 

At the present time we are in the 
shortesi; days of the year^-on Friday 
of this week the.almisnac tells us there 
will be an increase of just one minate. 
Another, thing is leamed by consulting 
the almanac: Winter begun last Sat 
urday. Some years winter begins. in 
this latitude long before it is aii-
nounced, but this year we are all 
favored. . 

A 
It. has been a long' time since .we 

have read an article in. a national 
weekly paper that more nearly fitted 
in with our Ideas than the one in; The 
Country Gentleman of December 22, 
entitled '' Lying About Prohibition,''— 
the Nation is fl^ooded with absurd yarns 
apout. boqze,. says the author of the 
article, A. B. Macdonald. Tbere is 
more loose talking and loose Writing 
and lying about prohibition than about 
any other one thing. The writer had 
Riade an extended investigation and 
finds quantities of proof to substan
tiate his statements. This sort of 
propaganda is malicious in the ex
treme and fraught with great danger. 

A 
In reading the first part of ihe most 

interesting letter from tlie pen of our 
townsman, R. C. Goodell. which we 
are pleased to publish in this issue, 
we were at once remindeid of a story 
we heard some time ago. Possibly all 
Congressmen (or conductors) don' c have 
the same tired look, and very probable 
they don't all feel as this fellow did 
who had just finished his term of "con
finement:" 

TREIR RETURN TO FREEDOM 
The pale-faced passenger looked out 

of the car window with exceeding in
terest. Finally he turried to his seat 
male. "You likely think I never rode 
in the cars before," he said, ''but the 
fact is, pardner, I just got out of pri
son this mornin', aiid it does me good 
to look around. It is goin' to be 
mighty tough, though; you ain't got 
much idea how a man feels in a case 
like that? 

"Perhaps I have a better idea of 
your feelings than you think," said 
the other gentleman with a sad smile. 
"I am j^st getting hftme from Con
gress. "—Lansdale (Penn.) Reporter 

There With the "Salve," 
Althotigli the couple living nfiir the 

writer In t!ie North end luui only been 
married H few; yenrs. hp had already 
learned to forget many thlDKs. One 
day recently he returned home and 
was met hy lier at the door. The wife 
appeared disappointed nt sometliing. 

"What's the matter?" the husband 
inquired. 

"Today is niy birthday and you've 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER;>rop. 

Appreciatibrul 
We take this means to jthank ypn one and all for 

your fine patronage bestowed upon us dntittg the 
past year» and extend our best wishes for a very 
happy and prosperous New Year. Thanking yon 
again, weare, 

Cordially yours, 
MAIN STREET SODA SHOP, 

Antrim, N.H. 

At the Main St. Soda 

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 

Visited by an Antrim Man-
Writes Reporter Readers 

Washington, D .C , 
Dec. 3, 1923. 

Dear Friends at Home: — 
By wa,yi of excuse will say 

that last winter the editor in
vited me to write again and 
others have asked me to write. 

How it rained, on Friday af
ter Thanksgiving! However, 
I will try , to reniember the 
"pidttb" on the suni dial in the 
Lake Mohawk, N. Y., flower 
garden which -reads something 
like this: "I record the sunny 
hours; let others tell o-f storms 
and showers." 

There is plenty in life to be 
thankful for if we have the 
courage and ambition to Mook 
for it. For instance, at New 
Haven where we changed cars 
and had time enough to eat as 
much diriqer as anyone should 
the day after turkey and all 
the fixings, it was not neces
sary to go out into the storm 
as there are covered passages 
and tunnels into the station, 
and then when we took the 
Colonial Express for Wash
ington the train Was drawn 
for some time by an electric 
engine so that there was no 
trouble from coal smoke or 
cinders. — 

New Haven reminds me that 
in my last letter I intended to 
say that a letter was directed 
to Antrim, New Heaven, and 
of course all the postal clerks 
knew it belonged in New 
Hampshire and it was deliver
ed there. (The printer made it 
read New Haven.) 

When there is nothing else 
that is congenial to talk about 
one can usually talk politics 
dnd this frequently takes place 
on the trains headed for 
Washington. The conductor 
from New Haven to New York 
has been on the road many 
years and as he was washing 
up ready to get off he appeared 
so tired I said, "Well. I sup
pose your day is over, while I 

. - - „ ...- _ ,,y . can 1. remember? You look a.-< .vouns | Stopping fOr a gOOd look ho 
tion, the choir sang one verse of "God ; as you did last year."—Columbus Dia-1 said, "Are you a Congres s 
Be With You till VVe Meet Again" as 
a parting messsge and tribute to the 
faithfulness of Dr. Cameron. G 

Ready to Do Custom Sawing 

The Loveren Co. have taken over 
the well known "John H Grimes" 
Mill, at Hillsboro Lower Villag<;. and 

•have let the same to Mr. Orrill M. 
, Page, who is prepared to dn Log Saw-
! ing. Planing and Edging, and will al-
! so Saw Shingles. He vrespectfully 
: solicits your business^ 

I The Loveren Co. is also prepared to 
j do custom sawing at its Loveren Mill. 
! at West Antrim. Adv. 

patch. 

Time Extended 

The Practical Side, 
He had duly proposed jind.been ac

cepted and the engageinent scaled wiih 
a Isisn. a number of them, in fact. 
Then, as they sat on the sofa, he ven
tured to discuss more prosaic matters. 

"One littte question, dearest." 
•yes," she replied expoctnntly. . 
"Can you cook?" he asked earnestly. 
'Why, no." 
'Then how will we eat?" 

man?" A man repeats to his 
wife soime things he hears, but 
since the ladies have the bah 
lot they, are not always im
pressed by political' talk. My 
wife remarked that "Possibly 
the conductor thought that 
'Uncle Joe' Cannon was re
turning for one'. more term." 

The colored porters hear ia 
lot and are frequently very 
well posted on many, subjects 

••Oh. (Joorgp. aren't .von .soing to'jso I was interested to learn 
contmue to bring me bonbons?" .̂ .̂.̂ at one porter had to say. 

He said ,that he had - heard 
I many say that they loved aind 

• " " but 

Time to Quit. 
\ . m . . . _ . . . _ . , , finally oa.j Luai , u i c j r lUVCL 
At a party a necklace a woman was respected Pres . H a r d i n s nnr 

wearing was much admired; Sbe took ^^''P^"*" 5 1 . • . ^ . s . OUt 
It o(r to show It bettef and It w^s ^^°"^** "°*^ ^^ '̂® ^'°^^^ ^°^ ^^^ 
passed from hand to band. Later, it ^ S ^ * " ' T h e y are w a i t i n g for 

i Hon. Arthur P. Morrill, acting sute """̂  not forthcoming. ' the m e s s a g e Of Pres . Coo l idge 
chairman for the Harding Memorial ""''''« Joke has gone far enougb," w h i c h i s expected t h i s w e e k 
AatnoioHnn .««».,..... .u... .u. — : «'>'<' the host, " I Will put this Sliver whcn he addresscs Congress. 

dish upon the tabierturn out the elec. After that atid when they see 
Association, annot^nees that the cam 
paign for raising the state's quota of tr^c^lX" ^ ,̂̂ „?"«l*: W ^ H ' ' ' * / ^ ' ' ' ^^^^^ t h a t atid w h e n t h e y s ee 
the money required is to be continued, r i t t t f r i n n e T ^ k ace ;J^ H*^^^" ^""^^^^ ^*f**"' ^^^^ 
Owing to the interference of Christ-i whJn 1 torn "5 rtiTlIght.'^ ^^^^^ *° SUDDOrt h i m w i t h ten-
inas ahd the tmmerous demands forj When h* turned up the ligli»»the dish 
nonsy the retpodae hot been slow. [ had a i w y»al«faedl i 

hope to support him with en 
thusiasm. The porter also said 

(Continued on fifth page) 

The Bolshevik Spirit In Reli
gion 

By Wentworth Stewart 
Thirty yeara ago there was 

among the protestant churches of 
tha world a wide-spread revolt 
against doctrinal authprity, and a 
breaking away which graduaUy 
brought large numbers of clergy
men • of all hon-co'nformlst' denomi
nations out on a liberal platforpi. 
Since.that time as the results of the 
so-called 'Higher Criticism" we're 
quite generally accepttd the spirit 
of revolt has quieted. During this 
period churches have been busylug 
themselves largely In taking on and 
keeping pace with the modern spir
it of organization. , 

The emphasis on leadership has 
passed from that of strength of per
sonality, public gift and pronounced 
religious conviction to concern for 
plans and schemes .of mechanical 
nature with wtilch to further reli
gion. 

In this respect even the most or
thodox and evangelical branches of 
the church have allowed ways and 
means of securing conversion ,to 
their faith and admission to their 
ranks to supercede their pronounce
ment of religious principles. In 
some churches this has been carried 
to extremes and efflciency in church 
work has become almost as com
monly accepted as essential; as In 
business and Industry. 

Of late those branches ' o f the 
Christian church that have hither
to stood for a very conservative ra
tional view of religion dependent 
upon the .appeal to reason, have Iia 
desperation gone dver to the me
chanical policy and lnaugura,ted 
campaigns in the interest of In- ' 
creased adherents; Now comes a 
decided break in the Episcopal 
Church which only a few years 
since would have been looked for 
almost as readily in the . Roman 
Catholic order. 

What does this mean? Is it a , 
part of the spirit of unrest abroad, 
due not a little to the search for 
reality and the disposition tp feel 
that change is the way to that Real
ity even though a forced rather 
than a natural change? 

The Christian religion has been a 
matter of controversy and .conten
tion from the days of the apostles 
until now. Those controversies have 
rarely hinged on things vital to 
Christianity.' The contentions of 
today do not. Concerning the great 
spiritual essentials, there is no con
troversy. Most of the controversy 
grows, out of the disposition, of 
church leaders. One wishes td as
sert his freedom and independeitce 
of traditions, the other stands 
guard a martyr to his faith. 

However, as a matter of fact, 
there, are no heroes among progres
sive religious thinkers today, as 
there.oncie .was, becatise a man may 
often best advertise himself by be
ing a heretic. And there ar© no 
martyrs to the faith much as they 
try to make themselves beileve they 
are, for there Is no one who cares 
enough to either burn the heretics 
or glorify the believers. 

The battles going oh are not new. 
They may represent new angles of 
belief, bnt they are the shaking of 
that which is temporary and by this 
proceu that whicb is permanent be* 
comes secure. 

-Religion Is a spirit, a great lear-
eniBg. spirit that depends not .n i^a 

( onfift̂ page) 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

CHAPTER XVI—Continued. 
• • — 1 2 — , . ' • . 

He came-upon the five men so sud; 
denly and. silently that they were 
startled. He laughed at that. .The 

.laugh made even thosie careless brutes 
shiver' and full still. 

"Wright—the mate^^ls asI?epT*"Tfe-
askeU softly. 

"i'es." 
• "And the steward also?" 

• - . "Xea." • . ' 

;"No need to worry about him." 
Petit Jean chuckled, then stabbed with 
his finger at two, of the men. "i'ou, 
and you, Uft that fool Fortier and-set 
him In the' canoe alongside. Then 
cast- off the canoe and let It float 
away. See that you make no sound 
doing It." 

"But-^he knows—" protested one. 
"He knows • nothing of us!" said 

Petit Jean quickly. '^Let him live or 
. (lie—what matter to us? Hut .he'll go 

out to sea Oli th'e tide. No\y, go!" 
Two of the men rose and slipped 

'. away. I't-tlt Jean leai-.^a forward and' 
spoke Vfry sotlty to tlie oilier three; 
They uttered low-hrc-utlieil outlis of 

' admlratlirii., rcrit Ji^an lit a oiparette 
. and.inhaled it. I'ri-sently the tirst two 

came bat-k. 
"U is done," said one of them. "Xhe 

canoe went with' the c-urrenf at once." 
..^piin I'etit Jean leaned, forward 

and.spoke. Mpre low oatlis. Then he 
rose to Ills feet. 

"You understand perfectl.v?" 
A low chorus of assent. l i e dropped 

his cigarette and steiiped on it. 
"Ver>' well.. Vou Alcee, go und in

form M'sieu". Macarty that Fortier 
wishes to speak with him at once." 

The man designated slip ied back 
to the companlonway. .\ft r̂ hlra, a 
veritable shadow, went thn figure of 

, Petit Jean. 
Perhaps three minutes of silence eh-

iiued- Then the scrape of feet from 
below, and the brandy-shot voice of 
David Mat-arty rose putlilnply. 

','GIve that vuurien a piece of my 
mind I ru show him_soinething—" 

Tlirouj-'h the companionivay-rose the 
head and shnijUiers of David Macarty. 
The arm of Petit Jean swung slightly; 
there was a dull sounil. and David 
Mararty snipper! movln?. P'rom bin 
lips canie a. grunt of expelled lireaLh. 
Then his head saf^'ed. and seemed 
about to fall liackwani, except that the 
body was supported from' below. 

••rp with hiin:" said I'etit Jean 
calmly, iind cauRht Macarty's collar. 

The man below shoved, and Petit 
Jean pulled. An Instant later, the 
senseless Macarty lay on deck, while 
Petit Jean , was going through his 
pockets and transf«>rrihg inoney and 
papers and keys. Then .lean rose. 

"Not badly hurt," he said, and 
Klanced around. Four other shadows 
hovered close nt hand—the four other 
men. To,one of them Hemieiiin handed 
the keys he had Just taken. 

•Tro lock the door of Wfltrht's cabin. 
Lock the steward In also. The rest 
of you get him gagged and tiod." 

Ahove the tigure of Pavid Slacarty 
worked the silent shadows. Thoy 
fragged tbe unfortunate man .cruelly, 
and bound hlni. Tlivn over Ids liead 
onethrew a rugged, coat, annther threw 
a shirt about his body. These wore 

• hound ahout with cord, .»o tliat the man 
, resfiiihled a w.'-a!it;t>d iiiinivii'.v. 

".\1I right." said I'l-tit .lean, and 
went down the coiiiiianif>n-.vay. 

He c.-imo bac'fi .info th'- little .saloon 
cni'iin. wli'-re Kdix .Macart.v sat ht-neatli 

figure, which was hidden beneath rags 
aud bonds. ' 

"My father?" he cried out . . 
•There," said ope of the men, pplnt-

ing outside. "This one, this Fortier, 
stabbed him twice In the. throat,, 
m'sieu'. He mtist have been quite dead 
b"efore-he-^ell-across-the-raH7--W«-feil-
on tills one and stifled him—" 

They drew back; Fpr a moment 
Felix Macarty stood there In sUence; 
under tlie veil of night his face: could 
be seen, only as a contorted mask of 
fury and-passloii. Twice he lifted the 
weapon in his iiand as though to shopt 
the bound and. motionless figure at his 
feet. 
• That figure moved slightly, with a 

wrenching motion. It moved as though 
the man Inside t.hose wrappings and 
bonds were sensible, knew what was 
going on, and were trying desperately 
to get free' ol his confinement. At the 
slight contortions,. -Felix Macarty 
lauglied • horribly, stepped , forward, 
kicked the bound figure, -

"Tie a weigiit to his'feet," he saidi 
"and throw hlin over.. Quick!" 

From - the men caiiie something 
not unlike a gasp of horror, o f in
credulous fear. Biit behind Felix 
.Macarty uprose the figure of Petit 
Joan Heiineiiin, with an imperative 
gesture. 'X'hu men saw that gesture, 
and obeyed. 

They produced a weight of some 
sort, tied it to tlie recunibeut, swathed 
tlgure. 'Ihey hesitated, tben— 

"Over with it!" coinmanded Felix 
Macarty, his voice harsh. 

Three of the men lifted that Close-
wrapped figure. Ih .their hands it 
sisemed to twist w-ith a.frightful efCort, 
tb be contorted as tbough a man were 
struggling In hla bonds. A low, 
throaty noise came from It. 

At this. Petit Jean made another Im
perative gesture. 'Ilie three men 
dropped the body on the other slde"Of. 
the rail, then drew back, quickly as 
tiiougli In horror of what they had 
done. There was a muffled splash, aiid 
then silence. -
. "So much for him!" said F(?lix Ma
carty.. "AVliere'd he get tlie knife? 
How did he get free?" 

Fell.\ stepped to the rail and looked 
over at the indistinct ripples widening 
under the ..itai-s. 

.4R he stood there, gazing down, the 
shadowy . figure of Petit Jean ap
proached l>ehind him, making no 
sound. The long, keen-whetted knife 
(Ushed far an Instant in the dull light 
of the si^ari. -.." y ^„, , . . .."— ^ . -

Felix Macarty uttered no"cry;''lffir 
fell fonvard across the rail. Tlie pistol 
fell from his hand. Petit Jean coolly 
caught the body and drew it back oh 
deck. 

At this instnnt there cnme a furious 
hammering anil poundliig from the 
doiir of the mate's cabin. Mr. Wright 
wanted to know what was, going on, 
and said -so In no uncertain terms. 

Tho fa<̂ e (if I'etit Jean leaped into 
a grin, of infernal delight. ,Snatchlng 
up the pistol, that Felix had dropped, 
lie slipped across the deck like a sha
dow, ,.\. nioment later two reports re-
vt»i-t.icrated across the w-ater. The ham-
nicring at the cabin door ceased. 

"Cet up the anchor," .said Petit Jean. 
his voice Iionrse with exultation, 

i l is men otieyed. -̂  

"bead!" he muttered. "The Ma
cartys dead!" 

. "yo talk." said Petit Jean. '•Two 
hundred cash.' Speak up, quick I" 

Solomon recovered himself. , 
'.'Why. sir," he said, "that tere cash 

Is k werry good argumenL But I 'ain't 
-so~youug—as I waft, sir, and I'd .be. 
werry. sorry to be took up an* .jailed, 
sltw." 

"No danger." Petit laughed thinly. 
There was a diabolical edge to this 
laugh' of his—the sound bt It made 
Solomon shiver slightly. 'Tpu're safe 
enough. - No tales to be told, and 
therie'U he no Investigation until we're 
ail scattered and safe. ^Vhat sayr* 

"Wby, sir," and Solomon bobbed his 
head, "I'll be werry 'appy to accommo
date you, as the old gent said when 'e 
kissed the 'ousemnid. If so be as I 
could touch a bit o' that 'ere cash, sir 
and—" -

With a slight sneer, Petit Jean drew 
a handful of bills from his p o c k e t -
money taken frOra the Macartys. . He 
counted out a hundred dollars, end 
tossed the bills at Solomon. 

"Now, get up and get busy,'! he 
.snapped. . "Throw some breakfast 
together. I'm going to snatch a bit 
of sleep. We ought to be out pf 
the bayou in a couple of hours-r-by 
sunrise. Call me then." 

"Ye.s,-sir," returned Solomon humbly, 
stufiing the money Into his pocket. 

"Here's the key to Miss Lavergne's 
cabin." Petit Jean threw a key at 
hlra. "Give her soraething to eat and 
drink, and mind you keep the door 
locked. I'll send for. her later." 

Solomon bobbed his head, aiid the 
figure of Petit Jean withdrew-. 

As for tlie outlaw, he went to the 
cabin of David Macarty, dropped on 
the bunk, and was instantly asleep. H e 
was the only person aboard who Itnew 
of the exi.stence of the jewels. He w a s 
quite- safe, especially as his cabin door 
was locked. Arid in his sleep, an In
fernal smile played about his cruel, 
evil lips. '• 

The crew; left In charge of the 
yacht, clumped togetlier and' tallced 
in low tones. . Terror of Petit Jeatx 
was uppn them. Tliey brought the 
engines down to slow speed, and let 
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n^rrl>wf•d into <.raf;y slits'.'.f evil iiglil 
t'jddcniy he llfrd' liis'hea 
K*<uii ttli' d'-ci; a'l'.vc tlKTc .̂  

.Ir fhe obsciirlt,v that precedes fhe 
•J.Tvn, tlie Wafei-sprite moved away 
fr'.;a !-i(-r .nnchorage. Her engines 
I-Mirri"! intrv iifp. Petit Jean, standing 
in hf-r• tin.v lirldge-house, ordered full 
s;..-.'! alu'ad. She li'iijied through the 
dare waters, down tho liayou toward 
t l i i - ' T-.-n g u l f . 

•:it .1..;iti sntn;;-ionp<l the four men 
u-rrt. 'HI.' di'ck-, line, .who knew 

-.vati-rs. he pl.trecj in charge'of the. 
.•1. With the othors foli.-vwing him, 
si.ii..-!it til" tn.itc's. c.ihin and un-
.-•.1 t!,,-. d...ir: Mr. Wright hftd been 

shrs- .f.vi.'f through the body...and must 
h;i\'> liicl .'It onc,e. Petit Joan Coin-
aiaiid.'d his.llirei- followers to get rid 
r.f ti.e (,...'y over the side, and turned 
f., tin- liitic cat.In of'the steward, ad-
.joihing tii'<. galley'., 
• fnl'iclvi'ng'the door of the steward'." 

sliirtled. i.'-iihliy, petit .lean flung it open. A 
i.n.led the ' l ight was going, and Sol.omon'sat on 

Petit Jean Threw a Key at Him. 

yacht was certainly headed , directly 
for the right-hand bank of'the bayou! 
Alcee threw off the loop sind twirled 
the Wheel. Into his sullen Cajun fea
tures came-a look of bewUdennent. 

"Sbe don't aiiswer!" he complained. 
"She don't turn—" 

iiTIUefc-rope's. busted!" crJAOt—sojpgi. 
hody. "Shut off.the engine—" 

The engineer went leaping below. 
From the group of inen broke a storm 
of oaths and curses as tbey realized 
that the move was useless. The yacht 
refused to answer her helm at all,.and 
was now darting directly at the shore. 
Thera was a sudden thrum and throb 
as the engineer gained his post aiad 
threw the gears into reverse—but Jbe 
was too late. . 

Before reverse propeller' could take 
effect, the yacht gave a long aAd 
creepy shudder, as her keel nosed Into 
the mtjd of the bottom. Her prow 
still .a dozen feet from shore, she 
drove herself firmly Into the mud, and 
stayed there. With each Instant, the 
tide was running out fast. As tlie 
wild vibrations of the screw shook her 
and it became evident that her ow;n 
power vjov'id i:ot get her-off, tlie men 
.fell 'to ' cursing anew. The .engine 
ceased work. 

She carried. no launch. Her. small 
i boat towed . alongside from tlie gnng-

wa.v, nnd tw-o otliei- botits w.ere chocked 
nud in davits on the upper deck-

It was at this Instant, that Petit 
Jean Hennepin appeared on deck 
again. 

"How did this ,happen?"i he said, 
wltb an appearance of calmness. 

"We don't, know—the steering gear 
Is broken—tiie tiller rope has parted—" 

Hei«iepin's deceptive manner burst 
into a furious, demonlnc storm of rage. 
He whipped out.that knife of his and 
rushed ct the five of them; foam 
touching his lips, wild oaths were oii 
his tongue. In bis eyes blazed the 
devil of murder.' , 

Armed though they were, the five 
men broke before him In road tei-ror. 
Tbey ran here and there, evading hini, 
shouting hoarsely, leaping out of Tils 
course. In the w-ay this murderous 
cre.iture sent those five men running 
and screaming, was something horri
ble. Then, suddenly .as he had let 
drive lit them. Petit Jean halted, 
wiped his face, put away his knife. 

"All rightj curse you!" he cried 
hoarsely. "What's done can't , be 
helped. Come here!" 

Tliey suspected some ruse, held off, 
watching him. Petit Jean cursed them, 
and began to make a cigarette; he 
walked to the rail, eying the shore 
and the water, then turned and 
beckoned. 

Tliey perceived that the madness 
had left him, and sullenly, approached, 
albeit with much precaution. Now it 
w-as seen tbat a new change liad come 
Into the face of Petit Jean; the herie-
tofore glittering eyes had beconie 
bloodshot, with a crimson murk. 

"I shan't hurt' .vou, little ones," be 
said, and laughed, "Come and do 
what papa says' Tou. too," and he 
stabbed at two of them with his 
finger, making them, start back, "get 
into the boat, row up to the Lavergne 
place, and bring me down a launch. 
If those niggers ask any questions, 
say tliat everyhody has gone for a 
cruise, say anything you like I Bet
ter bring a canoe for yourselves, too. 

"I'll be off as soon as you get back. 
Then you can loot -w-hat you want 
from the yacht here, and set fire to 
her. Understand?" 

They assented, gradually regaining 
confldencp ih him. 

"'i'ou other three." he went on, 
"stay al.erird. Do what you like, but 

I see that . ne of you remains on watch. 
If nny l..^als pass and nsk questions. 

we ran nsliore and that 

placid manner as though no sequence 
of tragedy had invested this yacht 
with a tragic veil • of horror. He car
ried, a tray to Allne Lavergne's cabin, 
and was Iti there, a long whilei, talking 
with her. When he came out, he was 
ptifflng at his clay pipe,- aiid • appeared 
quite satisfied with himself. _ 
~ A Itttle later.' he returned forl ief" 
tray and bore It tp the galley. Then 
he went dpwn the companlonway 
again, but this time he was not smok
ing; this t ime he went directly to the 
cabin that had beeh occupied by David 
Macarty. The door was locked, but 
for a little the steward worked softly 
at . t h e Idck. Presently the door 
opened under his hand. He saw Petit 
Jean stretched out In the bunk, snor
ing lustily, and beside him was the 
autotiiatlc pistol talcen from Felix Ma
carty. • 

After a time he was on deck.again. 
Alcee, the man on guard, paid bim Kp 
attentiom 

When the appointed hour had gone. 
AlCee went below and wakened Pettt 
Jean by pounding at tiie door., Heitr 
nepin opened the duor and came otit., 
sleepily. .' | 

"Not back yet with the launch?-Tell \ 
that fool, steward to fetch me some j 
coffee, here ih the saloon cabin. 'Then [ 
stay on watch." . . j 

The man departed. Petit Jean went i 
Into tbe saloon' nnd dropped Iptp a | 
chair at the table. He did not ob-• 
sers-e that the place had been tidied I 
up, nor that the scrap of paper had j 
disappeared from the floor.. He was* I 
thinking of something else. | 

With the falling of the tide, th* 
yaciit hud heeled over quite, a llttl-i, ; 
so that.hier decks were Inclined. The. | 
skylight above the salooii was pidnt- I 

•WORTH IT 

An old Scotsnian, dictating his wHU 
said: / "I give aud beqtieath to my 
wife the sum of £100 a year. Is that 
writ doon?" 

"Yes," said the lawyer; "bt i t she 
"may marry again. . W o n ' t ybii malce 
any^chn nge-ln • tbat-case.?—2lbst.peopJLe_ 
do." 

"Ah, weel, write again, and say: If . 
my'wife marry again 1 give and be
queath to her the sum of £200 a year.' 
That'll dae eh?" 

"Why, that's just double the sutn 
she would iiave had If she had re
mained- unmarried," said the lawyer. 
"It is ustial ly the Other wiay." 

"Aye," said the Scotstnan, '?but him 
that taks her wult d.eser>-e It." 

POPULAR MUSIC 

Minister—WiiiU c'nss of music would 
please our congregation best? 

Organist—The lullaby I think. 

With Irrltiiting chatter 
If each could say, "I cannot pay,' 

And thereby end the matter. 

Finished.Cornetist. -
"'FrM Jenks 1-j your neighbor now. 

Isn't lie?" remnrked n man while call
ing on a friend, one evening. 

"Who did you say?" 
"Fred Jenks. I understand he Is 

a flnished cornetist." 
"Is he? (3ood! Who did it?" 

Had No Reproaches. 
Wife—Don't you think it's a shame 

for nie to lie going to church alone 
every Sunday? 

i lul i^Oh. I don't know. Tou migbi 
be doing something worse. . 
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RfSnipIn); of fee;; au '>.'irli, ii w-;i.i cry— 
tl-'-n a splash al<.;,-si.!e,, 

"Tlii- d't^ili" cic.'i.limed petit ..lean. 
"'\'hafs that'/" • .. . 

Keiix .Macarty d:ii:-.e(l 
lr'',ig arm., seized i!iii)!i f)i 
r.nd closed it: 1 le • ies. 
I ne also. Swift a-

, t t « n i , t n ' . i i h e ] i e . ' ; ; . 

wM;ij>ed eut an an: 
Swift hs he u:i>, 

bsrely come tn 'i:!s ! 
wfls hurst oppi; ;in'l oiu- i.f ti..? iiii.n ap-
poarrd there--th.e man .\lee,., 
. "Sl'sleu" Macarty!" gasj.e.r the man, 

hjf horrified eyes on KeliK, '"fhe pns-
Ofer—that Fortlpr—had n knife—he 
Stabbed your father—'' 

With a wild path, Felix^I.icarfy-
b«ished'the man aside and leaped for 
tbe ladder. 
. As he came out on deck, Felix saw 
the shapes of several men striigglin-^ 
In a confused mass before him. ' He 
kicked a f them, forced - thenV apart 
with-a storm of oaths and blows. He 
•nw that they had been trussiiig up a 

the fdge 'of hls bunk, half dressed. Tie 
blinked up at' t'le intruder, who In-
^p.ccieri him with nn nniuswi scrutiny. 
In.iced, there was something ludicrous 
in the ,-isi..ei.-f of fills pudgy little old 
man. gr.-iy hnir'tumbled about his 
'liank. l.liic eyes, with .just now n tinge 
of ril.nrni ih his evpresslotiless face: 

•"Ihc shuts woke you up, did thcj-?'' 
ijueried Petit Jean.. 

"Why. sir," returned Solomon, wheez
lly, "I thouglit as 'ow 1 'eard shots, 
ye>:. sir!" 

'i'he eyes of the other man suddenly 
.hlii-/ed forth n't him. 

I'v... taken over fhiR bont." shot 
forth Petit Jenn. "The .Macart.vs are 
dead, Vm golne to lay her up some
where d'iwn the coast, toilny. and then 
skip out. The other men will loot.Iter 
f<ir their sh.ire.' Cornt in with us on 
the deal—I'll give .you two hundred 
cash nnd sift, you ashore snfe. 'i'ou 
know nothing, and ypu can't hurt us. 
What say?" 

Solomon stared up, agape at this in
formation 

the yncht craw-1 along with the tide 
and current. M sight of Solonion. go
ing ahout bis duties, with his usual 
apologetic cheerfulness, they fell si
lent, wat<-hing hini warily. They woul.i , sny thn 
have Tuurdcred him at'the first hinted M'sieu' .Macarty has gone to Latniiche 
susidcion, fur-they wore in panic at ; to get a i:ir;:t-hoat to pull us off. Let 
tliought of the things w-hicli had taken,' no one ni'.i.ard. Ymi underst.i 
place that night. j They assented again. Petit Jean 

n i iwn.was breaking wbon Solomon i watched thcai shrink from his lurid 
fini-shed his joi>, of tidying up the s.i.-• eyes, and smiled. 
loon and getting tbings in shape. I n ; "I shall sleep for nn hour: at the 
the course of this work, he discovered i end of that tiine. waken me. The 
oh the llnnr a scrap of paper, which be i boat will lu-el over a Ultlo as the tide 
examined and then pocketed. 

Soon sftcrward, he brought food and 
• hot coffee to- the group t)f- men about 
the wheel, t h e yp.cht was'a littie b7>-
low'. ihe place where ."Wrexham's 
sch(-)oner bad. been concealed, and was 
several liiilels helow tbo. plantation. 
When tlie steward set down his bur
den, the. helntsmaii threw'a loop ovei-
the wheel .ind turned to .snatch a cup 
of cofTce. Solomon made his way back 
to' the galley. . . • 

('filling up tlielr comrade from the 
en-gitie-rciiuii, the men nte and drank. 
The sullen inoral fell nWay from them. 
I'.efore the eotning of the da.v, their 
panî c viiiiished slowly. 

' "P.cttcr tnke the wheel yotirself. 
Alcee," said "po of the mrn. glancing^ 
ilt the„sliore, "She's'making to'ward 

fihnt inud ftat-^ciirrcnt swinging her, 
prohnliiy," • 

Alcee turned over thft wheel, nd-
vanceii tlie loop a spoke, and began 
to fill his pipe. Tbe man who had 
Just n'oken leaped suddenly to" his 
feet with an oath. • 

"I'p with bei", ye fool! Wo don't 
want to fetch up oti that mud bank—" 

All five men sprang up, in sudden 
astonishment and alaroL For the 

goes down. When the tide comes In' 
again this aftt>rniion. she will float. 
Do wbat you tike with h^r—sbe Is 
yours.- But I 'ndvis-e yoii tfi loot and 
bnrn her nt ohce. That Is all. Off 
with you, now !" . ' • 

He turned, walked bnck to the com
panlonway, and vanished there. 

Tlie five men looked one,at another, 
exchanged a shrug niid a muttered 
word, anti obeyed his orders In n spe
cies .of duiiihterrMr. Two got' down 
into the trailing, Imat. and began to 
row her upstream. The other three 
conferred for h nionieiit, ihen two of 
them w-ent to their own <iuarters, for 
they gained little .sleep the preceding 
night. Alcee, .̂ -dr.sen to stay on 
watch, seated, himself on fbe deck, 
took aNisbing iine from ids pocket 
and cast it over the rail, and'iiegan 
to smoke bis pipe. 

The eastern sky broke into a flanie. 
as' the. hew dny arrived. ' . 

The en.sning liour drnggp<I Its slow 
longth alpilg without incidcTit. The 
pnly iiusy man aboard the yacht was 
the steward, to whom the brooding 
Alcee.paid no attention. 

John Soloinon, indeed, went abont 
his: work In an unconcerned and 

^ .. .1. . , ., . Obligations. 
Ing toward the eastern sky, antj all, \ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^ ^p^,,, j ^ , , ,1,^ ^^ gay 
the glory bf the moming suiiHght — - -
came through the clouded glnst, 'fill- ! 
ing the place with a diffused gbire of 
light. . ; 

From his jiocket. Petit Jean drew ; 
out the tw-p little boxes, and set tbem ] 
on the table, bef ore him. He left them 
unopened! A moment later Soumbn i 
appeared, with a trny, and a^it ujffee 
and, fresh-made toast before (ite .out
law. 

"Fetch Ma'm'selle Lavergne 'bera In 
ten niinutes," commanded Petit f•>«•», 
"and see to it that she does npt gc '. 
on deck instead." 
^.."'S'es, sir," returned Soloinon, and i 
d.isappeared. 

Petit Jeon wolfed tbe toast, gulped 
at the coffee, and then shoved the 
dishes bn!ck carelessly. With a quick 
catch of his breath, as tliough be 
had been awaiting this moment, he 
opened the smaller box and displayed 
the four great gems. He i-elapsed 
Into a motlonle.ss silence, staring at 
them with new amazement. 

If they had been glorious oa the 
preceding evening • under artificial 
light, how beneath the flood of new 

.daylight they were splendid beyond 
words, indescribable liu their, beauty. 
Few men have ever looked with the 
pride of ownership upon four such, 
jewels as these—the great black pearl 
lustrous as some lost star plucked 
from Erebus; the tw-ln pink gem, lumi
nous sister that reflected the rosy re
fulgence of the morning; and tbe dia
mond that coruscated in its bitter, 
dazzling acerbity. 

Whnt did Petit .Tean Hennepin see • 
In these four precious things? Not 
money alone, nor beauty, nor rarity; 
none of these could have draw-n Into 
his face such a devil of inhumanity as 
was compelled there as he gazed! 
These things, w-hich react alike on no 
two men, wakened ail the beast in this 
man. 

Did this evil spirit divine the lust 
nnd blood which tliese precious 6bJect̂ « 
had aroused In tlie past, ,and w-ould 
rouse again? Was It tbis which evoked 
Into his face tliat frightful devil of 

b virulence? ' ' •• 
A'lWTvemt'nt attracted his attention. . 

He looked lip and saw Alliie Lavetgtie 
standing in the doorway. 

Under his look, the face of the girl ' 
whitened. Yet hcr eyes (lid not lose 
tbat clear serenity which so dlstm- | 
guished ber; she met his keenly pierc
ing regard, and baffled It by the, sheer 
magic of ber virginal spirit. His eyes • 
fell, from hers. , | 

•'What do you want with rae?" she i 
asked quietly. i 

Petit Jean stirred a little. By aJ i 

-;,'..* ••w.vKSTSSESiSi 

Sister—1 wish you wouldn't butt in 
When Chiirlle's here, you know bow 
uiixloiis 1 am to marry liim. 

Bobble—That's what I told him. 

Irresponsible Publlcction. 
The paper mark dorh but deceive 

Tht eye th.-it takes a squint. 
You're not txpeeted to believ* 

AU that you B<JC in print. 

A Little Christening. 
- Customer—Walter, d o you cnll tlils? 
oyster soup? Why. the oyster In it 
Isn't big enough to tlavor It ':. 

W'alter—Ili- wasn't put in to flavor 
it, sir. He's just supposed to cliristoo 
it. 

A Real Performance. 
" T h o y keep two sc-.-Viinls." 

"I wonder how they ilo it? I have 
difiiculty getting one to stay longer 
than two weeks." 

Hbw Beriedict Saw It. 
She—When we were mnrried you 

said I was the sim of your existence. 
He—Well, you do make It pretty hot 

for nie sometiinos.-

Pafia and His Flivver. 
'•Whnt's the froiible?" 
"The car won't run." 
"What's the mntfer?" 
"Pa's been fixing If again." 

Long Time Between Meals. 
Housewife—1 don't believe you've 

washed yourself In the last year. 
Tramp—Vou are Jrigbt, lady, i wash 

effort, he became composed. He came.i nij-self only before 1 eat. 
to bis feet nnd stood gazing at h*r ] ' 
ermlnc-cioaked'sbape. He looked a t j 
her eyes again, and now his gaze was : 
quick and hard, terrlble^in Its evil i 
menace. 

Hatred of her serene purity flamed • 
In his fnce. , i 

"I want .vou," he said, speaking the 
guttural patois which cnme nntur/ill.y 
to his lips. "You shall go away with : 
me now. You belong to me." 

I'erhaps -he was astonished tfc find 
no fenr, no terror, In hcr iace She 
was afraid. j;cs; the pulse at her 
throat, the quick color in her cheeks, 
hetrayed Inward fear, yet nooi showed , 
in her eyes. And her «o!ce w a s j 
steady, cool-rlt maddened the brut* , 
before her. j 

, (TO BB CONTI»->;BD. ) • I 

VEGETABLE LOVE 

Great quantities. <v Ivory are <-n* 
from mastodon t]i)<fM \.Uken from the 
Ice fioes et 9 b « t ^ 

AVhIte Potato—Qh, Miss Sweet Po
tato, vou are so s w e e t 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

IFRISCH PICKED AS CAPTAIN OF GIANTS 

The Actionograph Shows Frankie Fr.ich at' Bat. 

Followers of the Olants are.beginning to conjecture who will be captain 
<>f tlie teain next year. The departure of Dave Bancroft tieeessarlly leaves that 
position to be filled some time before th«i new season, opens. Although tbe 

. -tJothnm pilot has not sp'oken to anybody of his choice lie has dropped one or 
twi) hints which lead one to believe that Frankie i'''.rlscb, second baseman, will 
direct tlie New Yorkers from the field In 1024. 

Jii.st before going abro.id McGraw spoke at length about the ability of the 
Fordbiim player, 'aliout his .wonderful flelding and effective bitting, about his 

natural penei-alsliip .iind conduct on the dlatuond.- .'These remarks were taken 
to niean that the young keystone sacker will fill Bancroffs shoes. 

.N'o. doubt r-'riscb w-ould he-the logical one for the Job. Heinle Groh, vet-
<>ran though he is, would hardly be the orie|for sucb a position. True, tbe third 
baseman has .seen moi'e service than Frankie, but be Is getting along in years 
4ind bis seasons are limited. Furthermote, immediately after tbe close of tiie 
last world's series, .McClruw distinctly said he would.trade anybody on bis team 
with the exctption of Friscli, J^ickson and Young, and if he saw fit to give Bau-
'Croft a change of scenery lie may do the same to Clroh. 

' &®<£®'®'S'S'£®S;®®®®'SC'S®®S)®®S®^ 

i. Grid Team a Man Shy | 
^ I'liivei-sity of Omahii w-iinted 
) to play footbjill this .season, but 
^. wlien a call for cuiididates cnme 
) Onl.v ten plnyers. one less than 
s reqiilred for a team, turned out. 
P Such coolijess lod to the de-
5 cision to stick to-basketball, a 

sport'Wliich attracts'all the can
didates necessiii-y and In which 
the institution bas been uniform
ly successful. 

^Norman Ross Ambitious 
to "Make" Olympic Team 

Xoruinn K<is.s is nursing an nmhltion 
•*o '•make" the Olympic tciiin in l'.i'24, 
-mid hopes to represent this country in 
the l,."i(Xi-iiicter swim, 

Hoss, who was naiiomil all-around 
•champion swimnier in 1!>J1. will spend 
the winter in Honolulu, wh'ere he will 
train for the trials iif the .\nierioiin 
team ciirly next sumnier. . \ t present 
lie is in Cliiciigo. where lie has been 
-doing ciuisiiicrahle swimming for the 
Illinois .\ililclic <'luh. 

Roger Pcckini>^ugh AVas -
1923's Great. Comeback 

Tlve greiitesi cwjiehack of the yojir 
In the .\iiioi-ican league Is lioger Peck-
InpausU, veteran ' silioi-tstop of the 
Washington Nationals. 

LiKSf .season Pock got' awny to a very 
bad sta-rt. due laigcly lo Injurie.s tbnt 
lin'ndicappcii hissjiviilg traiiiing in tbe 
l.iiUth. Only in the lli iarweeks uf the 
<'aii;piiign did he bit his sivlde. 

IncldentaUy the failure pf Peckib-
• Jaugli to he m a d e m.-innger last year 

effected bis. work., l'";igcr to try his 
^lund at the iiKinugcriiil ganic. the ap-
jioinfinenl of Clyde .Miliiii to lead thv 
Nationals ill ^'.^'-'- \MIS ni« douiit a dis
tinct disappoint mont. 

Tills spring Peck reported In the 
best shape of his "-ai-ecr, eager to niake 
pood fiir Donie Hush, ilic sure has de
livered. 

No shortstop in the American lengiie 
has played .nion- brlUlantjy. Ills work 
In starting double plays has been mar-
TPbiiis. iWhile be biisn't broken any 
fpcon'is nf the plino; bis hitting has 
been fl mel y. His great work has fea
tured tlie nlav of the Wasbington club. 

.lohnny Dundee, featherweight 
chunipion of the world, piuus to visit 
liurope. 

• • • '. 
The Yale-Harvard boat race on the 

Thunies ut New London, Conn., will 
be rowed on June '.JU. 

• • * • . 

Watching Babe Uuth lay down a 
bunt is remindful ot u lllppopotamus 
playing tlddle-ae-winks. 

• ' « ' » • • • ' 

Firpo !s going to tell the biire truth, 
wliich ii.tiiy hurt more than the truth 
wearing live-ounce gloves. 

• • • 

At till! annual meeting of the Blue 
Ridge Jeague Vincent Jamle.ion was 

•re-elected president for another year. 

Pedro Dlbut, ranked with Adolfo 
Luque as Cuba's greatest pitcher, has 
• cen obtained for tbe Cincinnati na
tionals.', 

• ' • • ' • , 

Itev. W, H. Cornett, a veteran of 
tbe P.rentwood Country club In Cali
fornia, has a record of making tliree 
ho|e-iii-oiies. 

• . • • • • 

Tbe veteran first baseman. Jack 
Beutty. it is announced, will manage 
the Loudon team of the Mint league 
next season. 

• • • . 

If Prance and England do ba-ve 
trouble It • may compllf-ate the at
tempts of swimmers to negotiate the 
Knglish channel. 

• • * . 
A composite summary of n i r foot-

l.all scores m a d e in ihls country this 
full discloses. 2r),T..'2 defeat.s and U5,-
122 practically perfect alibis. 

• ' • , • « ' 

President Coolidge has accepted 
tlic honorary presidency of the Amerl-
<an Olympic committee, as iiis prede
cessors have done In other Olympic 
periods, 

• « * ' ' 
It was announced by Cap Neal, 

business manager of the Louisville 
club, that the ('<ilonels would return 
to Davvson Springs. Ky., for tbeir 
spring training.. 

• • • ' 
Prank K. Uokusek of Omaha, Neh., 

has liech elected captain of the 1024 
I'liiversity of Illinois football team at 
tlie annual bamiuot given by the 
Clinmpaign Itotary cluh for the Illiui 
squad.' 

' • * • 
The Cincinnati club has found a 

.«innd-Iot pitcher from Louisville Ihnt 
the Colonels seem to bnve overlooked, 
ll ls. i iatiw is .loe Aulbucb, who bas a 
iio-lvit and seveml onc-lilt games to 
bis credit. ' . 

• '•' • 
The University of Missouri is a 

busy college In an athlotic way as 
Coacb Chester L, Brewer, iri nddilion 
lo fotitliall, baseball, track and bas-
kethall, also has time to give atten
tioii to the student.s' pl.ny In swim
ming, tennts, golf, boxing, wroitliiig 
and gjiiiiiiistics. 

• • • ' 
F.arl Neale, former outfielder wltb 

the. <'lucinnati Peds, wbo has made 
good us ft football coacli since be' re-
(ii-od from big league baseball, bas 
lieen re-engnied by tbo University .of 
Virginia athletic directors to conch 
football and baseball for two more 
years at bigger pay. ' ' 

New Use for Athletics 
Teaching science may becoine 

a sporting proposition If ai new 
method of scientific.education In 
the Boston high schools, advo-
eated by Prof. Lyman C. Newall, 
heiad of the chemistry depart
ment of Boston university col
lege of liberal arts, Is tinlversal-
ly adopted. 
.. Hockey, skiing, skating, sail-
.Ing and other sports are used as 
the basis for teaching scientific 
principles.' ' . 

LEWTENDLERISNOT 
RETARDED BY STYLE 

'Rî ht Hand of as Much Servic.ie' 
~: ~a>~i:eWaTdT're'ft. 

Benny Leonard says that t « w Tend-
ler Is Just another of those southpaw.' 
boxers and southpaw-s'don't know how 
to fight. .Left-handed boxers, as .a 
rule, are a poor lot. Until Teiidler 
came along Knockout Brown was the 
best iefty lightweight. Brown w-as 
not a. great fighter. A well-handled 
publicity campaign made him what he 
was. .Eyery tline Brown met a boxer 
who.' knew somethliig about the science 
of the game he was made to lo'ok like 
a joke'. 

Tendler , Is hot l ike thaL H e has 
tw-o good hands instead of one. He 
is reasonably fast on bis feet, knows 
what a feint means and Is a fair ring 
general. Tendler's right hand Is just 
us useful to him as Leonard's left Is 
tp the ciiampion. He shoots it hard 
and fast -und accurately. 

He showed'what he could do with 
It when he beat Johnny Dundee, using 
his right ..hand alone. None of the 
other southpaw boxers could hnve 
cotue w-itliin a thousand miles of equal
ing a feat of that kind. 

Tendler, unlike McCoy and Wilson, 
stands facing his man squarely, so 
tbat lie is alwhyis In position to sboot 
with either hand. During the greater 
part of a bout It Is dimcult to tell 
.whether be is a left-bunder or a right
hander. 

'I'bat Tendler is handicapped by his 
style there is no reason to ijelieve. On 
tii« coiitrany, it is probable that be 
.finds it a big asset. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Favors Mellon's Plan . . 
The Concord Chamber ot Commerce 

.went on record at Its monthly forum 
meeting as in favor of Secretary Mel
lon's plan of iax reduction. 

Shot In Head By Own trifle 
Guy Perkiiis of Lancaster was shot 

In tbe bead when his rifle was acc i . 
dentally discharged as he was climb
ing into an automobile. He had gone 
into the woods wth his brother to 
hunt rabbits. 

$1500 To Fight Tuberetitosis 
More than $1500 has been raised 

In Claremont for anti-tuberculosis 
work, according to the statenien't of 
Kred'R. Thomas', chairman' of the cam
paign committee, who hopes to reach 
the $2500 jToal: 

"Flve Unconscious From~Ptomaine 
One woman is believed to be dying 

at a hospital and foiir other persons 
seriously ill as the result of ptomaine 
poisoning.; They -were found uncon
scious in three difCerent rooms in a 
tenement at 54S Dubuque street, Man
chester. 

Dies On Train While Seeking Medical 
. A i d 

Peter Harris, aged 58, ot Bellows 
Falls, 'Vt,,'died' suddenly on the tr0.in 
for Boston where h e ' was going for 
treatment for diabetis. Death" oc
curred just before reaching Keene 
wh.ere his tiody was taken off the 
train. 

Newsboys Organize A Cluk 
Under the auspices of the Concord 

y. M. C. -Ai, the newsboys of that 
city have organized a club.. Harry 
Lundgren is president of the iiew or
ganization,; Joseph Messier vice presi
dent, John. Pitts secretary, and Paul 
Robinson treasurer. , 

Fou.nd Oead. Beside Tracks 
Prank M. Jones, 'for inany years 

baggiig^master at the station of the 
Bostou & Maine, raliroad, Dover, was 
found dead beside the tracks of the 
Portsmouth and Dover branch rail
road, having succumbed to heart 
trouble while enroute to work. 

Special Course In Poultry 
A epecial Short Course in Poultry 

open to men and women, young and 
old, will be conducted at .the Univers
ity, of New Hampshire from January 
i to 26. The poultry sessions during 
Farmers Week ahd the pooltry dem-
onstratfonS throughdut the state 

. • ^ -

. Plan Winter Carnival . 
•V\'ith,the first cold of the season, 

Manchester's winter carnival com
mittee is tnaking preparations for the 
second • annual outdoor sports pro
gram, which will take place Jan. 16-
19. This year's carnival will be on a 
much larger scale than that of last 
year, and will have several unusual 
features, the committee announced. 

San Antonio Will Stage 
Golf Tourney in Februat? 

Estimate 5 Per Cent Gain In Nashua 
The census bureau's official survey 

Df Nashua for the fall of 1923 shows 
an approximate increase in population 
tion of: 5 per cent according to the 
figures obtained since the 1920 cen
sus.. The present population is est i
mated, at 29,7,97 as against 28,379 in 
the fall of. 1919, . Home bnilding and 
citizenship, have increased propor
tionately, according to the report. 

Dartmouth Winter Carnival Feb. 7^9 
Dartmouth's annual winter carnival 

by the Outing, Club, will be held -Feb. 
7 to 9. Prof. C. A.. Proctor of the 
athletic council heads the committee 
of arrangements, 

It is expected that Yale and Har-
•vard teams will oppose the green in 
athletic contests as well as in the 
snowshoe compeititlon. Teams from. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota also may 
appear. 

"have mef~wITh auch enthusiasm ahd 
keen Interest on the part of the poul
try raisers of the state that a three 
weeks course to cover the subject 
glmpiy but compreiiensively bas been 
planned.. January was decided o.n as 
the mpnth most convenient for the 
poultrj- raiser. 

Leaves $50,000 In Public Bequests 
Public liequests amounting to miore 

than'$aO,000 were made in the. will of 
Dr. Charles P. Bancroft, filed.in pro-
.bate court Concord. The w-idpw, Mrs. 
Susan C. Bancroft, is given a life i n . 
terest In the estate,, estimated at 
about $300,000 , and It is provided t i a t 
she may use the income and princi
pal at her own discretion, the public 
bequests to be paid'after her death.. 

The Woman's'Memorial Hospital of 
Concord is the largest beneficiary, re
ceiving $2i5,000, the incomie to. be used 
for the maintenance of free beds and 
upkeep of the chiidren's ward, to 
which Dr. Bancroft was a liberal con-, 
tributor in his lifetime. 

ALWAYS READY FOR 

Baker's 
Breakfast 

Growing children want end fre
quently neeci more ttourishment 

jtKah a d u l t ^ ^ l n g to tkis activity 
of~tKejr restless "EtSe bodiesT 

Baker's Cocoa ifills 
e l l t k e rieqiisre-' 
ments o f tKe dieti'-
tiaii and pKysidan 
es a cielicious, pure 
a n d . K e a l t h f u l 
beverage. 

Just as good ,for 
older people. 

. Jl U the coeoa of ht^h 'qualily •. 

' Mule onlr br 

WallrcrBaker &Co,b«L 
"E»t«bUfhedl780 

.. ' Mills t t DorcKcster, Most. 
' anJ Montreal, CentJa 

BOOKLEr OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT FREE 

E x t r a d i t i o n Of M e x i c a n D e n i e d 
. MarJano 'VJamonte. . F e r n a n d e z , for -
™Sr. .<r.'?.3?.!.?.L-.&§°ACaiL-4or "the F i n a n c e 
bepartment, republic of Mexico, was 
discharged and extradition which had 
been requested by the border govern
ment was denied by United States 
Commissioner Elwin W. Page, in 
Concord, who found that probable, 
cause was not shown that he was 
guilty of embezzlement of 137,000 
pesos or $60,000 in American money. 

Pcet Of l-lenniker Dies In Bay State 
Miss Edna Dean Proctor, author and 

iJoet, died at her home in Framing
ham, Mass., in her SSth: year. - She 
had been in poor health since last 
winter, when she broke her ankle .a t 
Atlantic City. 

Born in Henniker, N. XL, Miss Proc
tor lived ih Framingham fbi' many 
years, and for a time in Brooklyn,. N; 
Y. She traveled abroad many tiiiies, 
ahd one of her books of poems, "A 
Russian Jpuriiey" won her the.friend
ship of many Russians through her 
sympathy with their misfortuiies. Her 
first boolt, published in IS66 was a 
collection of verses written duirng 
the Civil War. One of her best knpwn 
boblis is "Mountain Maid and other 
Poems of New Hampshire." 

! A True Helpmate. 
•j The Welfare Worker—ls.it true tliat 
' ynur husband does absolutely nothing 
j toward the support of bis family? 
I The Laundress—No, it ain't true. 
j Why, lie biirdly ever s'>es out In.his 
I flivver byt he brings back a wasiiin' 

for me tb do. . 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for ,"0 years. Drug 
stores and' seneral stores sell bottlea 
of "Dandelion" fur 35 cunts;—Adv. 

What He Saw. 
Minister to Stranger—I saw you 

lopkiiij: intently ut my church Just 
L.now. Isn't it ti, handsome, edifice? . 
\ Stranger—I guess .so—I didn't no-
] tice. I was . Ju3t tlTlnking what a 
i splendid filling station site It occu-
; pled.—Farm Life. 

Tp Co-operate To Keep Roads Opeh 
As a result of conferences between 

the chamber of commerce committee 
and selectmen of AVihchendon. Mass., 
Temploion, Rpyalston and Fitzwil
liam, the roads between the former 
.ind Fitzwilliam as far as State Line, 
N. H.; the state road to Baldwinville 
as far as'Templeton, and the turnpike 
•0 Royalston. as well as all roads 
within the fire district of the town, 
will be kept clear of snow tbis win
ter. 

Asks State To Assist Convicts When 
Prised 

"Jimmie, the trusty," an ex-convict 
and an ex-confidence man, called at 
Gov. Brown's office, seeking to' in
terest the Governor In a project to aid 
ex-conVtctsao k"|ep on the right path, 
but he called'^during the Governor's 
luncheon hour and failed to see "him. 
He told Secretary ot State Sawyer 
and urged the latter to have a law 
passed at the next session of the 
Legislature providing that the state 
should give all men on their dis
charge from jails enough money to 
keep them "going straight" lintil they 
found work. 

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX' 

I Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Slcl 
Headache,Indlgestion. Drugstores. Adv. 

j A Double Carrier. 
. The Nurse—>6p* wliat thj* stork 

brought for you? Two little .s'5sters. 
j Little Elsie-^My! It must have 
' been a tivo-passenger stork. 

I Keep Wel l ! Avoid Sickness. 
Take Brandreth Plll.< One or two at 

\ hed time will cle.inse the .system, purify 
' the blood and keep you well.—.4.dv. 

Despite the edict of the United 
States Golf assoclntion ngninst offer-
in>f exce.s.slve purses lor gulf toumn-
nients, San Antonio. Te.x., bas again 
come forward with tbe nnnouncement 
of a tournament In which the prize 
nioney will amount to $6,000. The 
eyent -n-IIlbe the nnnual Texas open 
riiariipionship. which .will be .staged on 
the municipal course on February 14, 
i.T ,in(l ICi. It is expected that tlie 
leading pros of.tbis countrj', including 
Walter Hngen (shown In tlie photo). 
Gone Snrazen, Jim Barnes, Hutchison 
and Klrkwood will compete. 

Johnny Tobin of Browns 
- Is One of Best Bunters 

Bunting is fast becoming a lost art 
in the opinion of no less an authority ; 
than Hughey Jennings. Johnny Tobin ! 
of tbe Browns Is one of the few great 
bunters still- doing business. , Toliln • 
can bunt (lowni tbe first or third base 
line or pull a fnst drag with equnl 
cleverness. Tobln's great S)ie<>d, his 
ability to biint and a penchant for , 
orossiijs up tlie opposition, by bitting 
one bard, inakes hiin cine of the most 
fe.ired batters in tbe American lengue. ' 

Plan For Resources Outlined 
A prccrara for the work ot the 

forestry and agriculture committee 
named at Durham to make a survey 
of Ne'w Hampshire resources and re
commend a comprehensive plan fbr 
development for these, was outlined 
at a meeting in the office of Commis. 
sioner Felker of the state department 
of agriculture, w-ho ia chairman of the 
I omrnittee. Those present incTUcled 
President Hetzel of New Hampshire 
Vniversity. general chairman: STSte 
Forester Foster and President Put
nam of the Ncw Hampshire farm 
bureau. 

Mr. Felker said the cpmmittee's in
vestigation as outlined will include 
the farm to market highways, rural 
schools, including, agricultural educa
tion, fann fo.restry taxation, social 
and roligloti's opjiortunities, co'opera^ 
tive business organization, motor 
truck and railway transportation and 
loans. 

Farm loans at present are usually 
short term, throe to six months', tak
ing in the period hetweeri pl.intinc; 
and harvesting. Tho committee is of i 
the opinion that stock raising on a I 
large scale could be carried on hero I 
profitably and to that end loans up t o j 
three yoars .ire deemed desirable. 

Boston Woman Fined $100 As Rum 
Runner 

Federal prohibition officers Elling-
wood, Leighton, Kent and ofllcer 
Hewitt of Portsmouth arrested Wil
liam Lemieux, 17, ot Biddeford and 
Miss Myrtle Marco, 30, of Boston, af
ter search of their auto revealed 50 
gallons.of alcohol. The party enroute 
from Boston to Biddeford was arrest
ed on the Lafayette road. Lemieux 
and the woman were arraigned before 
.•\ssociate Justice Edward H. Adanis in 
the Municipal Court and were fined 
$100 and costs each for illegal trans
portation. 

A 60 day Jail sentence w-as sus
pended upon payment of flne and 
costs. They were held for the Fed
eral Court at Concord. Tbe liquor ' 
seized was part of the holiday con
traband that was being shipped. j 

Trudel-Won't Run 1 
Mayor George E. Trudel of Man- ; 

Chester indorsed the candidacy of 
Maj. Frank Knox for tho Republican 
nomination for Governor of New 
Hampshire. His announcement sets , 
at rest rumors hoard recently that 
Mayor Trudel would be a candidate 
for Governor. , " 

Resolutions : opposing the pajroent 
of a bonus and favoring .a state tax
payers' league to study taxation and 
its reduction through the establish- : 
ment of a budget system were adop. : 
ted at the annual meeting of. the As- l 
soclaticd Industries of Maine. ' i 

A flndlng of $700 in favor of Grace | 
R .Richenbiiker of Worcester was ^ 
hnnded down, in 'superior court in her 
suit against a Cailifornia packing com
pany, to recover for injuries received 
w-hen glass was found in canned 
spinach. 

Night Noises. 
"Hero," said the salesman, "is a 

pair of pajaiims you'll .never .wear 
o u t . " , '•. 

"Kr—yes, they are nither loud for 
street wear, aren't tbey?" 

Hairs Catarrli 
M e d i c i n e ?r:L̂ .;r.S 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for o v « 
forty yeats. Sold by all druggists. 
F. J. C H E N E Y &. CO. , Toledo, Ohio 

~aREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 
quicklr relicTcq ttae dlatrena 
'°K p a r o x y s m * . Used foi 

^ 1 - 4 ^ ^ reara aod rtsnlt of 1OD| 
•ifis exuertence In treatmeot ol 
f * • throat and lODi dlee»<>e« b) 

Dr.J.H. Oulld. TREETRIAI 
BOX, Treatise on Aethma, IU 
causes, trratni«nt, etc., tkttl 

..^ _ . , ^"iJ feS'iest. SSc ard ll.OO at 
drupsrlsts. J. H. 0-Ml(f Co., Box 73. Rupert, Vt, 

A U K N T,s—I»F:,VlTi- CI..\Y; MAKK, fSK. 
.,•',1 It Small ,:o,.t. hitf profit.". Men and 
w.»nion In*lrurtl<in!. 2.- corils pilvor. J. W. 
\:ssx,t:y. i\tz His-ht Sl, i,oi,-isvn,i.E, KV. 

Relieves Rheumatism 
OR COSTS NOTHING 

Any ri-artiT who sufters from the ahove dls* 
c.-inc r,\n be quic'Kly relieved at home, or It 
.loc.'sn't r.iKi H .pxnny. with, the rerriarkabls 
iil»covery ot the CK.S-TRAl, I.ABOnATUHIRS, 
.''KOAI.IA. .MO. I>on-t send a penny—Just 
nrito tho CKNTRAt, LABORATORIES and 
thoy will send you full partlcul'arK about" 
ih<lr thirty-day trial whlrh costs you noth-
Infe If It do<is not relieve. 

Hard Job for Spring Is 
j Plan of Manager Sisler 

One of the first stittemehts credited 
to , Manager (Seorse . -Sisler of the 
r.rhwns \yn^ hi.s imetitlrtn to start nn 
Intensive ed"catinnnl cnmpnign with 
the players the moment tbey reported 
in Uie spring. A knowle^ice of tlie 
rules and.inside linscbnll were to be 
considered. Sisler may flnd that a 
tougher Job than ianxllng ttae Browns 
la the.flrst division , 

Farmer Shoots Self In Lung-. 
Frank Harris, a retired farmer, s h o t ! 

himself, in the left lung in his garage ' 
in Manchester. Ho sat down on a ' 
box. after plaring a rifle on' a saw | 
hbrse, and pulled the. frigcr by means . 
of a broom h.-»ndlc. t h e bi^Ilet w e n t ' 
through .the left' lun.c and back. |Te 
staggered out into the yard and fell 
unconscious. . 

Mr. Harris has been a successful 

Jarmer in Vermont. He had heen 
iclancholy for a week, during which 

time he had not been away trom 
taia bome. 

Mother Risks Death To Save Children 
A frantic da.th in the smoke and 

flame-fillerf cellar of ; her bniiiing 
home enabled Mrs. Emile A. Chag-
non, of Nashjaa, to save her two chil
dren, 5 and 3 years old, respectively, ; 
from death by sulTocation.. i i 

Retuming from a Visit at a nielgh-
bor's home she smelled smoke, and 
traced it^ to the cellar. Where the 
children were playing. Braving the 
danger; She sought them onl, finding 
them h t ^ d l ^ up In a comer. The 
honse was aftnost destroyed, the dam* { 
ace being approximately $10,000. . ' 

HAVE YOU HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE? 

If-so, t ike VIVO Blood Ltre. Endorsed by 
l».iillni! j.hysioians and druirent*. l.lteraturi 
mttlle,i'uiM,n n-quret. Consult.Vivo Iilood I,lf« 
Co., Koom S23, 0 neacon St., noston, Mtuw. 

RUB YOUR EYES? 
Usn Dr. ThoiapMin's eiaattat, 

BjjraliourdruMlM'sor ' 
r.<V> Hirer,Tn>r, N.Y. Buuklet. 

RAKK OPrORTt;XITY—Men and women 
11 ii'K" onirrmous profits. Article costs 5c. sell* 
.liilc-kly fnr 11. Can' make 115 to ISO dally. 
Particulars frefc Write quick. JACK B. 
BBKlt. 2115 Wpolw-orth Bids.. New Tork City. 

Relief ^ _ 

' coughs 

i 

wbienso's-chisi 

> ^ z e U e v e s children end adults* 

W. N. U., BO&TON. NO. « 2 - 1 « S . 

fc^^SSSJ^^.^""*** '.aitmaati' 
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TUB A^mttM REPORTER 

« GOODWIN'S" 
oibf Antrim fcpnrter Moving Picturesl 

Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Sub«sr,ipllon I'rice. *a.0<) per year 
Advertising Rates on ApplicatioD . 

H. W. ELDRKDG?. 1'L-BLISBKB 
H. B. £i.i>n£Do'K, AKMKtant 

Boots, Shoes, Eubbers 
and Hosiery 

- FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
_-__£l_S|)JX)î ngijGcom 

Wednesday. Dec. 26. 1923 
/• Long Distance'Telephone ' ' 

Notices ol CoDcerts, tectutesf EnterUinmenu.^ete., 
to which an admistton Iee is cliancd. or Iiom whicb a 
Kevenue it derived, muil bc paid lor a> adveititenfnu 
by the hne. • ' . 

Cards ol Thank, arc insened at 50c. each.' 
. Resolutions oi ordinary Icdgth $i.op, 
Obiluar>-poetry and liM. ol.flowers c'narged for al 

'; advertising rate<-, aLso'will be charged at this same rate 
i list oi prejents at a wedding. , 

^Foreit,-n Advertising Representative ~) 
THEAMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION \ 

Tĉ 'wn Hall. Antrim 

Tharsday, Dec. 27 

' Gloria Swanson in 

"My American Wife" 

Pathe WeeKly 

pictures at 8 15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Candy, Tobacco, Cigars 
Lots of Other Things. Come and See. 

Antriin Locals 

Entered at the Postoffice st Antrim, N. H.. as tee i 
ond-class matter. 

"We Wish For Ybu A 

Very Happy New 

May the Christmas Spirit Attend You, 

Bringing Health and Prosperity to You 

And Yours. 

We ThanK You For the Generous Meas-

CF Patronage You Have Given Us. We 

Are Determined More Than Before to 

MaKe Our Store An Institution For Ser

vice To All In This Vicinity. 

•'Here's to Yourself and Your Family, May Ypu 

Live Long and Prospers" 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
.and Oppression'!" 

Antrim Locals 

The editor will be g l a d t o print all 
communiiations, signed'hy the liyme 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
of .public, interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 

Jusi a Real Good Car 

STAR 
Worth the Honey 

Trn'minalloTiTirelectton--of—candidates 
for public ofljce, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

B.D. PEASLEE, M.D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Ofloe Over Kational Bsak 

Viaeaaeaot Bye snd Ear. Lstest la-
(trumetiti fdr the detection of eiTOts of 
-fiiion JMd.«oircot flttins of QlMses. 

Regular office hours; Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 

Office CLOSED.Oct. 25 to Apr .15 

3J. lilli'iiiM. 
OiTil Engineer, 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

T o a l l in need of Insurance 1 should! 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Snrveying. lyevels, 

ANTRIM, K. H. 
wmratiTS'B co55KCTXoai 

•ta. 

.To and From Antrim 

Railroad Station. . 

Trains leave .Antrim Depot as follows' 

fr^inp .Smifli 
T.I'-J a. m. • 
]'<.'•)', .1. m. 

• Trains le,ivc ff)r 
Kimwooti and iiiist()n 

]V-i<-rb()r'i 
I I I , 1 0 r\\ I I ;."»o j..m, Wincliendon. Worees'r. i'.oston 

Watches i Clocks i s : i - - ' : H S £ : 

Mifs Dora Craig is stopping in the 
family of Fred Cutter. . 

. John Adams, of Laconia, has been 
spending a season in this place. 

The family of Carlton W. Perkins 
were in Brattleboro on Sunday visiting 
relatives. 

Miss Lillian Cameron is spending 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Her
bert Edwards. , 

The schools are enjoying a week's 
vacation, and the teachers are at their 
respective hnmes. 

The GoodeU Company's shops shut 
down for one day, Tuesday, for the 
employes to enjoy Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noetzel are en
tertaining their sons and their fam
ilies from Boston and New York. 

Miss Josephine Bailey, of Clare
mont, has returned hgme after spend
ing a weak with her sister, Mrs. N. J. 
Morse. 

Lucius E. ParkeE has completed his 
i work on the higiiway at Ashburnham, 
IMass., ar.ci returned to hif iiome here. 
' He is now employed by V,'. F. Clark. 

I Mr. and .Mrs Cranston D. Eldredge 
lam! H.. Burr Eldredge, from Vv'inch-
' eridon, .Mass., spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr., and .Mrs. H. VV. 
Eldredge. 

The Uillsboro and Ha,hcock basket
ball teams connected with the Kiyli 
schools, played at the Antrim town 
hall on Friday evening last, with 
Hillsboiro the winning team. 

The Ladies' Aid cf the Methodist 
Society will hol'i their annual meeting 
with election of ofrieers at ttie church 
parloi-s, Wednesday afternoon, Janu
ary 2. Supper will be served as us
ual at .5.30 o'clock. .,->_ 

WANTED—Men or wonien to take 
orders .for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, \yomer. and children. Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
fiill time. Si..50 a'n hour snare time. 
Beautiful Sprinc lino, internation
al Stocking .Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

! - Advertiaement 

Our thanks to W. C: Hills; insur 
ance agent, for a nice calendar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Young enter
tained relatives for over the holi'-
day. 

Hn and Mrs. Ernest P. Libby are 
entertaining their son for the holi
days. 

Dr. Ralph Hurlin. from New York, 
joined his family here for the Christ 
mas holidays. . 

Charles N. Fuggle has been confined 
to his home the past week, not quits 
as well as usual. 

R. John Lillisy is spending the, hol
iday season with Mrs. Lilley at his 
home in this place. • . 

Ralph I'roctor is 'jicr.ding the hol
iday s-?a?i)ii witii lii.s'[la;-nss, Mr.;-:ii d 
Mrs. Fred L. Procior. 

Misses Ec'isie.--̂  m ' 'r>'-;-'rI'Kii Nay 
are spending :h:f iic.'!- .'iv vm- t on wtl. 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Nay. 

MifS An-.;'; K-i:i:! .'•• ••̂ . ''^'.•i'l 'i"- ) 
ton, M.-.s.̂  , i- •"•i-.- 1;;- ,i-;'-iriif, ••'" • 
and .Mrs. Joi-cp:i' F!u-ri, f-.,r tjif ho!' 
days. = 

.Miss Mary .Adams, of Darry, was : 
Christmas guest of Kev. and .Nirs-
William Thompson, at ms-.Meihodit 
parsonage. 

Jo!=eph Kansle, of Nawark, N. J , 
and Carl Hansle, of Woodsville, sper t 
the holiday with thuir mother, Mrs. 
Lena Hanslp. 

.Mr. arid Mrs. Fred W. I^obinson ar 
fons, Neil rind William, of Arlington 
.Mass., were here with relatives for 
over C'lristmas. 

, Mi-s iCthf! L. .Mi'.zzey is spendine 
the Ciirl'tmas v,icatio:i at her home 
here from teaching in* the Miilon, 
Mi-,?^.. fClW>il.=i: . 

.Nir. and Mrs. William H. Hurlin 
and little child, of Haverhill, Mass .. 
are lioliday guists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Htniy .\. Hurlin. 

Mr. an.i ."'Irs. G. F. Jones wil! 
spet.'l the winter nionths with Mr 
andMr.5. J-K'rhert Edwards, at their 
hor.ifc on Grove street. 

D n r a n t Four—touring $990. Sport Touring 51095, Sport Sedan 
$159j5, Sedan $i495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. 

Starr^Chassis $488, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
Sedan $ 7 i 5 . 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write fof information Call for demonstration 

W H I T K E Y BROSM Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 
telephone 11-2 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. H., t o c a f Agent 

1( 

AND 

ITi'. lilimery 

For Sale 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be lett at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. G-ove. 
Clinton Vi l lage . Antr im. N. R 

m. 
I I I . 

Hiilsboro 
f •incord 

Hillslioro 

!,-iv Trains 
?"or I'fterboro tion Papers 

Ivi 111 wood 
d . !!ii.sl<in 
Hiiisboro 

son 
!.-̂ <jv!ti; f.iiTa.m. 
; (l.^on.n;. 
j N'T" 11 11..'7 ii.m. ('iine 
; 4.4'.i p.m. 
' .St:ii;p leavfs Express Oflico I.' ir.inutes 
j e.iriitr than di'Viirture.ol trrtiii. i 
I .Sr.iL'B will c.-ill for pnsst-ngtrs if worri 
j is left .It Express Oflice. 

I'asscncers for tlie early morniri: train 
I should leave worti at Kxpre«!t Otlice the 

olsh' heforo. 

Thoroughbred Cheviot Sheep. 
Bucks. True to Thoroughbred Form. 
In Perfect Condition. With Registra-

Without Registra-
other extra choice 

s. $15 each. 
THE HENPERSON PLACE, 

.Anlrim, N. H. 

Mrs v.. C Piiige entertained for 
tbe holi,iay her srn, P?.u! F. Paige and 
wife, from Detroit, Mich., and .Mrs. 
Paigu-'s mother, from Boston. 

Fririay eveninp;, . at the Baptist 
church, a Ctirissnias masijue was pre 
sented. entitled "The Holy N i g h t . " 
A comndttee df three had charge of 
the ail'air. with .Miss Anna Noetzel 
presenting the' same; the. scholars of 
the SutKlay School taking; active parts. 
The music for somo of the different 
parts was composf^d by Mrs. Ivan I. 
Felker, who had much lo do with 
the r.'.u-icai part of the program. 
The. er.tirj proRrani w.is well arranged, 
delightfully pre.scnlci!. and well spoken 

Young of by th'j lutj^e numbi-r of poople who 
attei'i'Je'i. 

W U C I o s s This Present WeeK, 

and Iii main Closet! TiU the 

Opening of the Spring Seas.-)n. 

Fall and Winter 

A t 2 5 P e r Cen t DiscGunt 

Several Attractive n a t s Offered at a Rig Saving 

in Price. Latest Styles. 

Velvets, Feits, Metai Cloth, etc. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Antri..:, New Hampshire' 

S25 
lion, S20. T\u 
young grafle iliic 

For Sale 

Good Wool; *tove length. 

JfllfflRllilLpsiil:: 
TJadortaker 

First Class, Experienced Di 
rector and Eni^atnier,-

For F.verj Cnse. 
Lady Assistint. 

W . E . Oram, 

" E R 
I 

Apply 
to 

ftfthuflMuif, D.C.Ph.G. 
KEENE, CHIROPRACTOR 

MAKKS CALL.S 

ANTRIM ".HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO; 

• Monday, Wedr.esday, Friday j 

MMmi 

Yes, we have an 

Automobile and Caiiiage 
PAINTER 

FRLU L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

. IS' ANTRIM 

Also, ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

I^epaired and Refinished 

Half.drv l.lz lic-ck M a j k wood, a t o v e ; . 
length N 1 li.ftfr v.-ood on the m?>r 
ket. l-lOViibfc f.-ut, .S12.00. Drop a 
post.ll. If. f.Tini, Antrim, N. H,- , 

Wood For Sale 

Bring your cnrs 

on work; wc 

at Call the 

n now and.save IO"" 

gUrfranteC i,.i.- -^ork. 

()!,D SILK '..".v. 
Have your Automohile done 

in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction^is the result Qrove St., or at my HOUSK at end 
of taKing it to.a first-class me- , .. , 
chanic who guarantees his "^'''"^• 
work, at fair prices. ' T T t . T-'J J P,C 
>M -n r t D«An iHerbert Eawardsabon 
Qiast F. Jackson, Prop,, 

[Green Hard Wood, 4 ft. Apply to 

I GTY A. HULETT, 

'' Antrim, N. II. . 

Wood For Sa l s \ 

I'd.' four fcct or nawrd 

ForSalcl 
lUiUSKS ANIJ CATTLE 

Few t-xtra goo'l drivers and workers. 
Good trades. Team harness, driving 
harn.y.SL? ;-.n-i .collars, new ^nd second
hand.- Large stock of winter blankets 
for street and stable. Prices right, 

FRED L. PROCTORi 

GoodeHFarm, Antrim, N .H. 

MANWANTED 
T') sell gonr;.« in each county. A 

good priy.ng [losition for a jnan ac
quainted with farming. Elxpcrience 

I not neces.sary but honesty and industry 
are. Sti-ady work. Cobl) Co., Frank-

[ li.l, Ma.=.'. . 

r « I l l . i » e Tunrral Snpiilici. 
now«nt FomlshPi! for Ali.Otoaoloi*. 
CallAitny or ntglit iiroomtlv ^Uc-n.l^rt 
Slsw Koelmil fciepiior.-. l!>-2. »\ «f»'-
4«iMM. Corner U1«L «n.| IM-aeunt H U . 

A t i t n u i , N . U . 

I I wiah to •nponnce' to the pabllo 
: ihat I will leli goudrt t t auctipn fcr 
i in ; pKrties who wisb. at reaaonabie 

^ i rates. Apply to 

j W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

I 

'iref-n 
for .«t' 

l if. 
A;.:.:y to 

liUV.V.ia M. MULHALL. 
Aritrim 

EtaiS<H Attt i im Pb«M4:S 
Telephone 9-14^ 

Atttrtet * I*. H. 

Apples For Sale 

Various Varieties'. Apply lo • 
F. K. SLACK, dl son. 

muEm 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

forribse and ttirbat 
Give Quick RElief 

Wat 

Of accepting persona! secnn!.. 
upon a bond, when corporate sv 
ctirlty is \'astly superior? Tl. 
porsonal security inay be finat- . 
cially strong to-day and insoWem 
to-morrow; or he may die, ant 
his estate be immediately distril 
iited. In any event, recovery i. 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Amoricnn Surety Company cf 
New \<,rk* mipitulizcd at 8'^.500,001. 
is tlu- strotijteat Surety Company ii 
existoi i te . Slid" the only One whc-

••ni:>i«»'iiii-<ii eft- ''.^ to, -furnish Snr. ty . 
I>oh(ls. Apply to . 

H. W. ELDBEDGE A^ent« 
-Antrim. 

file:///yomer
http://post.ll
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The National Capital • 

(Continue from first page) 

that he 'thought it possible 
that in 25 years or more Bx-
Pres. Wilson would be consid
ered one of the great presi
dents, as history would forget 
how he lindertbok to dp every
thing alone and would'not lis
ten to advice from other great 
men in his own or any other 
party. . • 
- A man from Los Angeles,' 

Cal. (Will Cressey says that 
there are 26 ways of. pro-

: nouneing the name of that 
city; all wrong), on his way 
home from Thanksgiving inj 
Conn., admitted that his home! 
city was now larger than San i 
Francisco anti still• growing. 1 
He did not consider that PJî  i 

j:am!JloMs.QXLUjoX-~.! 

The Bolshevih Spirit 

.. (Continued from first page) 
the triumph of reason, bu t . on the 
inoral consciousness of men. 

The last word will* perhaps never 
be said In the rational- contentions 

IN St . CQLUMBAN'S MEMORY 

Apostle of Franee and Italy V/as 
Great Leader ef Christianity > 

Thirteen .Centuries Ago. . 

The thirteen hundredth anniversary 
of the death of St. Columban or Co- i 

I Bennington* i 
service. 

j Chris t . ' ' 
I 6.00 1 

Subject, "Remembering 

in.. Christian .Endeavor. 

oyer religious, t ruth; but over and; luinbanus, was celeb?Sted recently at 
above the strite of these will ever I the-towa of Appenlnesr^rtiere his tonib 
prevail the assertion of the Master,! 's. The proper-date w^s 1915, but lb 
"God is a spirit," and thev who con-j **•»* >•«»' ^^^ World war made the 
tinue to worship Him In spirit And j ^e'^bj-atlon liiipossiWe; so it was post-
truth will know His fellowship • ' '**", • ^ , ' \ , . , 
which is the sum total ol religion.. ' ^^S'^^^'n'-?"" was the ajTostle of 

•* . southern France and. northern Italy, 
^und. Indeed, is regarded as the pioueer 
uf that remarkable mo\'ement which 
I.'i.sted for 200 of the darkest years of 
European history,, during which ire-
land supplied saints and scholars to 
the Western world, 

Columbanus' with 20 other monks 
left the monastery of Bangor, In the 
County Down,. In 590. After some 
vicissitudes, tljfix. setfled at .Liiieujl,,: 

HOW " 0 . K." CAME INTO USE 

One Explanation Is That Q«ii. Andrew 
Jackson Borrowed Abbreviation 

From Choctaw Indians.-

quite the best man for presi 
, dent, even though he was pro-; 

minent.'for he was erratic and; 
some, in his home state never i 
forgot his part in the defeat of | 
Hughes in 1916. He said thatj 
in his opinion the disableti.i 
soldiers should be carefully [ 
taken care of, but, many able 
bodied veterans did not care 
for the bonus, and anyhow it 
woiild not be of . very great 
value to the individual al
though the total aniount 
woiild be a serious burden to 
tlie country on top of the great 
debts how., being carrieid; 

Saturday" afternoon there 
\vas great excitement in town 
for the Marines played foot
ball with the 3rd Corps Area 
of the Army and won 7-0. If it 
had been a baseball game 1 
might have tried to .' borrow 
furs and help 'root,', but I 
can't get up much interest in 
football, although 1. did enjoy 
the Army iand Navy game at 
West Point some years.ago. 

In the hotel ofiics the loud 
speaker on the radio let us 
hear 39,999 people yeir while 
the other man was announc
ing the playsi Later in the 
evening I talked Wth a Mar
ine on the street car for a few 
moments, and he said he did 
hot get to the game as he was 
on flre patrol duty at the i lar-
ine headquarters in Quantico, 

• Va., where there are probably 
.4000 in training. He told me 

that the football players were 
V mostly former college men 

whe had played on tbcu- leama 
in different parts of the coun
trv and that the one man who 
was -the "star" of the game 
here was from a college, in 
Oregon. If a Marine in Guam 
or Porto Rico or any other U. 
S. station is a good loocbali 
player he is transferred to 
Quantico to join tlte team, if 
he so desires. . In reply to my 
question as to what the pros
pects were for a . boy in the 
Marine service, he saia a lot 
went in because they were no 
good anywhere else and never 
got much out of life there, 
but some who wero willing to 
study and work made goO:l as 
there was a wonderful chance 
to learn almost any trade. He 
graduated from the State Col-̂  
lege in Kentucky, and served 
through the war and was now 
in the Aviation branch where 
he was earning about $i;oU 
per nionth, depending upon 
the number •ofThours hc was in 
the air, •-aitfT-—was -study{ng 
hard. Said that to talk avia
tion to him got him '•woun'l 
up" as he was much intereste! 
in the future in that line. I 
was sorry when he had to got 
off, after riding only a few 
blocks. 

We saw Magnus .Tolmson 
and other new Senators sv.-r.rn 
in, but to write about Coiigrcss 
is another story. 

Yours truly. 
(Sighed) R. C. GOODELL. 

The expression "O. K." Is a collo
quialism, There, are many explana-. 
Uons-for its origin, biH most of them , . , 

hter-ftrou»d-Andrew--JacksoDr--©n«-i-WitKjaolwail»misUouM 
explanation Is that General jnckson! ^^•"'•'̂ '* "'"^t famous monasteries—the j 
borrowed the abbreviation . from the ' ^"''^"^ *>̂  ".»»?y °^^«''.»"o"'is'«f'<?s. For 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by cvcrybaly. Sonictimcs. 
whcii most needed the laiit one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER oirice—where 
a great many people leave thoni for 
safe keeping—it might be well to (tr-
der a new lot of cards before you aro 
all out. If you have never iisH en

graved cards, wouldn't it bo a powi 
idea to call at THE REPORTKR of
fice and see s.in-.ples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury:. 

REPORTEK PRESS. 
Antrim, N.. H. 

Choctaw Indians, with which tribe 
he was, w-ell. acquainted. Xlitit tribe 
and the Chlckasiiws had no., verb cor
responding to '•be." Instead an em
phatic- word, "okeh," closed positive 
statohients in those langiiajjes. "Okeh'" 
meant "It is so," or "it is right." . 

Another'explanation was'offered la' 
1000 at the time of the death of Cor
nelius Kendall of Chicago. Mr. Ken
dall was the youngest sou of.^Orrin 
Kendall,' from wliose Ini^iials the use 
of "O. K;". is said to Imve sprung. • Or-. 
rin Kondull, as the story goes, was a' 
meniber of the Cliicago Iroard of trade 
•battery in tlio Civil war. He also was 
0. lueinher of thi? tinn of 0. Kondiill & 
Sons, whose balcery w:is in ChiciiHio. 
The firm furnished bread arid crackers 
for the army ami on tlie crackors were 
tlie initials "0. K." Tlie crackers are 
said to have boon tlie only onos tho' 
soldiors relished, iind tlieir GS]irf>i.«liin, 
"Those ai-e all rijrht." later developed 
into "These a r e O . K." 

NEW ENGLAND "BLUE LAWS" 

stories of Early Day Bigotry Said by 
Writer to Be Inventions of a -

Tory Preacher. 

This whole delusion .of Xew England 
blue laws was created by « Toi-.v 
prbac-liei- who was driven out of the 
colonies to England, and who, In'his re-
seiitniont, had p-ablislied a long list ol 
al)sui-d enactments for the purpose of 
sliin-iiig the intelligence and oiiariu'ter 
of the .Vmei-ic-an putriof?, says 1-Toyd 
\V, I'arydn.s, . 

His s-tatenient included such falirica: 
tions as the followins: "No woman 
sliall kiss iiei- diild on the Subbatli.' 
\() one .shall run on the Sabbath, or 
walk in lils .sirnlen, i,ir elsewliere ex
cept reverently to and from ineetir.c.-;. 
Xo one sliall irnvol, (.•(X)k, iiuike l)etl.><, 
s-.vecii, .sliavo or cut liair on .Sunday. 
.Vo la-i-son.s .xliall .jilay any mu.'iical in-
jstriiiin-iit on. tliat (lay ej;cept liie dniiu; 
tniin[(,-t or ji-w"s liarii," 

.\iul altliouirli even a hasty Investi-
(.'iitinn will jirove to anyone's .satisfao-
tii.;i li;at <i;:r coloniai acts were iielrhcr 
I'Xi.-o.̂ sively intolfi-anr nor bigoted, the 
Tory iii-eaclioi-'s lihel of early .Vmei-ifan 
oi:sionis continues to perpr-tuate tiie 
fallacy of Xew Kn.L'Iand blue laws.— 
Saturday Eywiiiij; -rost; - • 

Walla-Walla Indian Tribe. 

AValla ^Val!a, iiu'auins running.wa
ter, is aWii of tlieiiio-sr l.eautiful In
dian iiaiiics in Wi;sli!:ii;lon yeojirapiiy, 
aeciirdiii;! to ICdiiinnil .S. Meany, pro
fessor of lii-itory at.-Jie University of 
\\'asliin;.'ton. ' 

'I'he oi-i,i,'in Of llie name is easily as-
coi-jaiiied. as it wjjjs recorded liy tlic 
firs; wliite nien -wlio vi?ili.»d. that , re-
•̂ion, aecording to I'i-ot'essor Meany, 

the Iifiroit Xews avers. Karly t'onus 
wen; Wollah WoUali. Wallow Wal-
lows, Wollaw Wollah aud Woller Wol-
ler..' ;. . . •. , . . . . . , 

In .several languages "\v3jln"" menhs 
ninning water. an(l''r"e(Riplioation ot 
tlie wnrd diiiiiniuizes it; So "walla 
walla" is the .small rai'id s^treaiii. Ttic 
word tlius first nv'Tded as the iiuiiie 
of a tribo of Indians w-as soon nat
urally applied to tlie region occupied 
liy tlieni. In fact the name wa.'? taken 
by tliP Indians because it descrlhi'd 
the iand where they lived. 

Chairs Made of Grass, 
Tne mantifactiire of furniture from 

grass is'an iniportnnt industry in oer
tain parts of the .Mis.sissippl valley. 
Ordinary erass cannot, of coul-.Ve, be 
employed for this purpose. It is tlifl 
wire grass, which may be . found in 
bogs and marshes in the great glaciar 
belt .extending from the Ohio valley 
into, the British provinces of the north-
.west. Some one of an inventive turn 
of mind conceived,the idea of twistln.e 
the tough growth into- twine.. Krora 
this It was an easy step to weave the 
tMlne'. Into beautiful matting. The 
Idea did hot, stop here. At Sf. Paul, 
Oshkosh aild other cities, couche* and 
oa^y cliitirs are, m,n(le from the tough, 
pliable- material. 

. Push Some More. _ ^ 
,A wealthy iii,ot<irist. while tr.'i vol ing 

tbroush a Mississippi town, ap-
proaehcd a gasoline statioi) only to 
find the tender a lazy country boy. 
. "Uei-e, lioy," said the motorist. "1 

srau! some gasoline. And get a move 
or, JOU:- You'll never get anywlier.; 
in V,\f. w-brld unle.ss you push, i'usli 
is essential.. When I wns young,..I 
pushed and that got me \ylurre I am." 

"Well, governor." replied the boy, 
"I roelson you'll have to pusli a.cain, 
\-iiu.s.- we ain't got a drqp .o' gus iu 
the place."—Forbes' M^agaiine. 

20 years he ruled it and became one of 
the great figures of his day. His de
nunciation of the vices of the Merov
ingian monarch Thlery led to.his ex
pulsion, from .'Luxeuil, tind after a 
•further chapter, of adventure he set
tled at Bobblo.-^Detroit News, 

ORIGIN OF "DIXIE LAND" 

Name Came From the $10 Bills Issued 
I Prior to Civil Wiar by Citizens' 

Bank Jit New Orleians. 

• The Financial. Tiines of London, In 
n review of the history of the Citizens' 
JJnnk of Louisiana, at Xow Orleans, 
reeiills the interesting origin of tlie 
word "Dixie," as applied to tlie South. 
It says: . • 

"The Citizens' bank was so closely 
Identified with the South that it.gave 
it tlve name of 'Dixie Land,"since pre
served - in the famous soutliern war 
song, 'Pixie.' 
" I t . came about in this way: Prior 

to the Civil, war. m the States, the 
Citizens' bank had the power to is-'̂ ue 
paper money notes. These bills were 
issued in denomthations of §10 and 
520, but preferably $10, to thte extent 
of u few mlilions. These $10 bills 
were engraved In French, and oil the 
backs was the French w-ord 'Djx' (ten) 
very prominent, and the Americans liv
ing along the upper Mississippi river 
culled the bills'Dixies.' 

"Finally, tlie blink's money beeame 
so popular that Louisiana was re
ferred to as 'The Land of Dixie,' Or 
•Dixie Land.' Afterw-ardthe term .was 
made to apply to all the southern 
states."—Detroit .Vews. 

Power From Peanuts. 
It appears thai one of the advan

tages of the oil engine lies in its abil
ity to produce power by burning not 
nnly the cheape.st grades', of, natural 
mini-ral oils aiid the by-products of 
coal distillation and coke plants, tar 
and ereiisote' oils, but also veg«ituhlu 
and animal oils.. Indeed, it can .use 
lieanut oil almost as effectively as iiiiii-
oral oil. The dse of fat oils from vca'-
etable sources for fuel w-!Il, it is pre
dicted, promote industrial development 
in regions where tlie cost of crtai' is 
liroliibitive-^ln northern .Africa, i!or e.x-. 
ample, and in many part's'of our ovri 
country. It has been declared that 
tiuiseoils make It certiiln that motive 
power can still be produced from the 
liea't'of the sun, even w-lit-n all our nat
ural .sources Of solid arid liquid fuels 
are exhausted. 

Might Have Been Worse. 
.^Iany stories have been told of the 

ii'.iKl seas which eir^iilf the iiiipaviil 
streets of certain oil, towns in liio 
rainy season, liut these are all nu;-
clas>rt lij- one. which is being told v̂ f 
a central Texas settleiiient. 

Looking out of his front win̂ IuA-
a resident espied a bat- appareiuiy 
llinitiiiK along on a .-i.ea of nuid \vli;i-:i 
a few days Irefore had lieen a lii,^ii\i.ii.\. 
(I'lung out to investigate, he riiscoven-i! 
tliat the hat w-tis on thehead Df tin-
owner, who wus having ilifhculty in 

. keei'iing his ny .̂e and niouth above tUc 
•surface. -'4^ ,' . 

"Hey.' Rnstus, yon're in .i bad fix 
out thn, ain't you?" lie called. 

"Wall, hoss. I ain't braeBing, 
ain't in nowhar nigh as tmd a 
dis heah niule I'se riding." 

but I 
flx a> 

He Should Worry! 
Mrs. Rî own wns partioularly fond of 

romindihg lier husbaud thai the silvoi; 
Was hers, the furniture w-as her.s. ilu-
piano xyas'hera, and so i-.n, until po.̂ r 
Bn^wn wished- he hadn't married a 
girl w-ith money. 

One night .Mrs, Brown awoke and 
.heard strange voices in the lower part 
of .the house.. Punching.'her husband 
In the ribs, she cried:-

"John, get up! There are burglars 
downstairs 1" . i 

- "Kh?" Iriqnfre.d Brown sleepily. } 
"Burglars downstairs!" shrieked his! 

w i f e . • • ' " . . •: ' ! 

"Hurglars:" said Brnwn, as be 
turned over. "Well, let 'em burgle! 
There's nothing of mine there!" 

lyrpving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Dec. 29 
Charlie Ray in 

"WandPhyHis" 
Pathe WeeKly and Comedy 

Mrs. Heath was,in Nashna one day • 
last week. . - j 

Marie Codema is reported to- have., 
typhoid fever. • ',.,.-- j 

' I t is said.that tbere are five cases of 
-measle»-in-town.~'~:— -r 

The infant .son of Mr. and Mrs . ' 
Tfaxler is sick. .i 

Mr. Swett, of Antrim, is helping! 
out at the postoiirice. ' .' { 

. . I . 

John T. Day has been yery sick, • 
but is reported some better. ,1 

Gladys Atwood is sick with what is 
reported to be typhoid fevor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust 'Dodge were here 
for Christmas with relatives. 

airs. G.-ive, of Bedford, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbijry are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. G. King for the 
holidays. 

Miss ,Arline E-.lWarda is'.home, from 
school duties- at New. London for 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Keezer went 
!o Milford for Christmas with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Melvin Poor. 

Gordon Dodge, of Lowell, Ma.?3., 
visited with relatives here over the 
Christmas vacation. 

Mrs. Harrison Wilson, Mrs. .Michael 
Powers and Mrs. .William Gordon Were 
in Peterboro Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs! Allen Gerrard and C. 
F. Burnham were in Holyoke, Mass., 
over the Christmas holidays. 

Hunters reported seeing pansies in 
iilossom at White Birch Camp, Stod
dard, the 16th of this month. • 

.The Monadnoclc Mills closed down 
t'or Monday and Tuesday for Christ
mas, starting again on VVednesday. 

Dr. and' .Mrs. Fulshaw, of Ne-.v 
York City, are with Mrs. Fulshaw's 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles 
.t-'c the Christmas holidays. 

Mr . and .Mrs. Jleahan, Mr. and 
.'ilrs. Nelson and Miss Dorothy Hart, 
all of Lynn, Mass., are guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart over Christmas. 

Mnrris M. Cheney passed a-vay at 
his home hero on, the 22nri. The fu
neral was held at the house on Christ
mas day at 2 o'cloik. There will lie 
a fur._ther .and more complete nptic; 
next >i'eek...« .. 

The annual suppor and Christmas 
tree for the Sunday School and their 
friends w-is held at the Congregniionai 
chapel oil Christmas eye. There was 
:i poo,̂  attetiriance and all the ciiil.iren. 
had presents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilsc;-!, of 
New •!!'( rk CiJy, are with .\lr. ".Vil-
son's parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas 
Wil.-on. ;ind MissMrtrgaret Wilson, of 
Tilton, â ui a friend, .Miss Binbalier, 
I'f Oh;J, are also there. 

Supjicrfji 'to carry tho wir-:s from 
the nsw iiona.inock Power !iou-=e are 
baaing piaced • along the river edge. 
They are put jnto a solid- cement base 
nnd io.-.'r; HS v'r.oiiizh they might re.-sist 
lioth w''.',\.\ anJ water for .ill time. 

.Kt t'r.e C(;ngrogational church the 
jiislor's topic wil! be " T h ; Sermon.* 
••f I'-Yli" at the morning service, in 
the ev^iing. . " .Mr. LJ'ok Finds His 
Life Work.''-
Morn ing service 10.45, Sunii.-jy 

Scliool 12, evening service 1, Inter
mediate C. K. 6 p m . at Corigrega 
tional church next Sunday. 

CHURCH NOTES 

BAPTIST 
itev. K, H. Tibials, • Pastor 

Thursday, De.cember -27. regular 
church prayer meeting in the vestry 
atT.SO. "Topic, "Looking Backward 
—and Forward." Ps. 66 and PhH. 
3 : ' 1 2 16. 

Sunday, Dec. 30, . morning ^f;or8hip 
at 10 45. .The pastor will preach, on 
"Christ the Life-Giver." 

Th < Bible school will meet at 12 
o'clock. 

Inier-mediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock,-in the vestry.. 

Union Service at seven o'clock. 
The siibject of the serriion will be 
"Beginnings; 

DAYSREAK-iJ^t-THE-CATSKlLLS-

Heedtk Warning 
If You 
Cough 

Staff Taking 
Faltief "Mli-S'llleiliGine 

al Once 
-Coughs are danger signals. 
. Don't neglect them. . 

. They won't get well unless yoiii. 
treat thein rightly. 
•; You must heal the lining of the 
breathing passages. 

Delicate Streak of Lavender Bespeaks 
the New Day—Silence Interrupted 

by a •'Whippoorwill." 

The clock on the mantel stirlkes 
four. The only ottiW sound Is a liio-
lueiilary gnawing of vfood by a'field 
mousy somewhere on the roof. A. del-
icute streak of lavender bespeaks tlie 
day, und the dock ticks cn. ' 

Again the hour strikes, and the nar
row strip of lavender has widened. 
Tile deep blue of the night clouds has 
turned to spft gray, outiining a low 
ridge of mountains , On the- opposite 
side of the valley. The rich liquid 
note of-a thrush rings through the 

.stillness, then pauses,' and all is quiet, 
.save the ticking of the clock. As the 
ligbt increases, the sweet song of the 
thrush- continues, interrupted .only by 
an -emphatic "WbippoorR-Ul," repeat
ed' rapidly, and again there, is sileiice. 

In the distance, a, crow calls his 
flock to early matins. Somewhere in 
a nearby pine tree a red squirrel burrs j 
and a chipmunk chips. Down in the 1 
meadow, far, far below, the tinkling f 
of a cowbell announces the awakening | 
of farin life, A gentle breeze rustles 
the foliage of some young oaits near 
the window, while the full'melody ot 
the thrush \yelcomes the rising sun. 

For this purpose Father John's 
Medicine has proven of special value. 

Its soothing.' healing elements re
lieve the irritation of the breathing 
passages. . . 

Its strength giying elements are so 
prepared that they are'easily taken up 
by a weakened system which is thus 
enabled to get rid of the trouble. . 

You can gain striength and health 
by taking Father Jolin's Medicine, to 
relievjk, your cough .and build new 
flesh. - Over 68 years in iise. 

Thoreau an Independent Man. 
Thoreau was never married. He 

was a solitary man. 
The chief elemeiit in, his character 

was independence. He must live his 
own life and go his own way. He 
said: "Nothing is so much to be 
feared as fear. The sin that .God 
hates is fear; He thinks atlielsin. in-j 
noceht in comparison. ' 

He wrote in his diary: "If I dol 
not keep step with others It-is because I 
I hear a different drummer. Let a j 
man step to the music whieh he bears, 
liowever measured and however far 
aw-ay." 

lie went to jail because he would 
not pay liis poll ta.x. on the ground 
that the government supponed slav
ery. No one wanted to arrest him. 
'ilio mail who took him in custody of
fered to pny the tax.—Ladies' Home 
Journal. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF NON-
RESIDENT LANDS 

STATE OF NEW' :H AM PSH IRE 
Hillaborough'SS. 

". Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real estate in the 
town of Antrim,^ in said county belong
ing rp persons not resident in said 
town, as w;ill pay the following taxes 
assessed upon each trjct respectively 
for the year 1923 with incidental 
charges, will tie sold ait auction a t ' 
Selectmen's Koom; in said Antrim, on 
W E D N E S D A Y the s th day of March 
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon 
unleas prevented by previous payinent. 

Owner's Name Valuv 
ation Taxes 

Turbans and Nests. 
The turban is a fashionable iiead-

dri-ss in Burma, und each girl eagerly 
Ii^'ks forward to the time when tt will 
be her privilege to sw-athe her head in 
yards aud yards of dark cloth, But, 
until she has found a young man who 
is "iiling to build her a bamboo bouse 
an ! to raise rice for her, she cannot 
wear tiiis coveted headdress. Be
cause among the Kachlns unmarried 
girls are not permitted to wear a tur
ban nor do tbey let their hair grow 
loiiiz. • They, wear bobbed hnir, and 
havi" di-iiie so for centuries. But the 
day .•! Kaohin girl is married she let.s 
her liair trrow and binds it up witb 
the tiirlian, which She wears with 
prid.-. . For the turban marks, her as 
a married womah. 

And Description 
Austin & Nichols, 
Brown Lot $ . 5 0 $1.48 
Fisrry, Mrs. G .C . , 
House Lot 150 4.73 
Garr, George M. Est., 
Land, Keene Road, 200 5.90 
Wellington, Edwin J. , 
W eston Pasture 228 a. 1600' 23.60 
Wellington, Erwin J. , 
Orchard Pasture, 1400 20.25 

Antrim, N. H., December 24, 1923. 

WILLIAM C. HILLS, 
Collector. 

..She- knew. 
At election time tlie mayor of a w-cst-

oni city made a great play for the 
women's Vote and, of course, if one 
wislies to w-in the mothers it is good 
policy to compliment the daughters. 
iViit one evening the rhayor met his 
W'.iterloo for 'he was so rash as to 
rcmplimcnt a aophisiicnted high school 
girl. "What a beautiful, complexion 
you have," cried the'mayor. "It Is a 
gift from heaven." "Don't you believe 
it," retorted the girl,."It's notbing but 
a ̂ cady expense," 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

MKTHODIST 
Rev, Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

T h e r e r ill be no service Thursiiay 
evening. j 

, "A Book, The Symbnl of Li fe ," I 
will be the theme of the Sunday mnrn- j 
ing addross by, the pastor. | 

The Bible School will meet for study • 
after the morning worship. . 

PRESBYTERIAN ' | 
Rev. J D. Cameron, D.D.. Pastor 

Thurst'ay, 7 p. m , prayer rrieeting, 
at horne of Mr.-̂ . Enoch Paiee. Study • 
Acts chapters 23-2S. . / . 

• Friday, 3 p. m., mission study 
class at the home of Mr*. Mary B, 
Jameso^j, . . 

-Sunday, 10.45 a. ra.; communion 

V/ear Husbands' Skulls. 
••!";:c'v,,- fs to be found,in the Adulnian 

is'.•!•,.:.> in the Kiiy. of i',eneal a race 
of f.::,-;ny jifopic wlio-bidieve that every 
•'liiM- is'born with svil spirits within 
li;:ii or her. .'Jo the inother, every two 
or throo months, lets the spirits escai>e 
t imu-i , cuts which sbe inflicts on the 
'•"dy of the ChUd. As a result all the 
rit-n and women of the ' island have 
t: 'Mr oiitire bodies covered with scars'. 
'.-"••̂  •.v,)ii',(.n of the islnnds wear the 
'̂•.lli;•s of t'lelr dead iiiixbands ns lov-

In;.' soi:vonirs. When a.m.in dies the 
iiirle peojde blow on his face to say 
•-'OEvi.hy, hiiry him. and then desert 
t::i' ramp in which they are llvln«. 
Af'fT several months they came back. 
dis !;p the bones and wash them In
the .«e.T. Finally they .hold a _^ance 
in honor of the d^ad m'^t's skuli', palojt? 
It with rod ochre !W^;'White ^ay, iks. 
cive it ami the JaW'^nes to.the-chlef 
iiio!irners,~wh'o wear'them about their 
necks on fiber strrrvgs; like huge stbnes 
on a -necklace. 

COLLECTORS SALE OF NON
RESIDENT LANDS. 

STATE OF' NEW HAMPSHIRE, .. 
Hillsborough SS. 

• " " y " ' 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
o f t h e followihg real estate in the 
town of Bennington, in said county 
belonging to persons not resident in 
said town, as will pay the following 
taxes assessed upon each tract respect
ively for the year 1923 with inciden
tal charges, will be sold at auction at 
Town Hail, in said Bennington, on 
SATURDAY, the first day of March 
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon 
unless prevented by previous payment. 
Owner's Name Valu-

And Description ation Taxes 
James A. Thompson. 
Whittemore Pasture 50 a $250 84.80 

MAURICE C. NEWTON, 
Collector of Taxes. 

Sense of Smell. 
Ksperiments with men and women 

as to their sense of smell sliowed that 
i-..nii.lior Was usually associated with 
-'.i\ I lo-,Iiea ^and cupboards, bnt with 
one Mih.u-rt It aroused a sense of fear 
and a sen-sfttlon of darkness artA »uf-
foc.ifion; It was found that this sub
ject had been shut.up in a daris ward
robe .as a child and had conSpletely 
forgotten the incident until It was're-
(aiioil by tlie smell. Uose oil occa
sioned a sense of fear in one subject, 
and this was due tci-the fact that he 
hrid met with a tnotor accldeht on a 
country road in July outside a hfhise 
where roses Were growlng_plentifully. 

All former residents of 
Antritii ask in letters 
home"^yilat's the news? 

'ith your old home by 
reading the locals in.thi's 
paper. Only $2.00 for » 
year.—52 weeklv vifitij 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week" 

feUfs ItsGis 
About former town's-. 
people .ahd we .will 
gladly publish the faotfe. 

- , ' "jiJ'.iis!: 

file:///v3jln
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SureRelief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

6BCLbANSi 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

25«AND .75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura 
S M P ZSc, OiatBeat 25 u J S 9 c , TalcomZSc 

KEMF'S 
B 

Prophet CTncle. Sam wants him on the piione om 
department business. 

Some of the smaller puzzles, while probably less 
Importunt, are no less puzzling. Take, for ex
ample, the "war of -women against wonien" in the 
United States.' Jiist before the opening of con-
gre.<s 200 representatives of the National Woman's 
l.>arty from 32 states called upon President CooK 
Idge In the Interest of the proposed etiual-right* 
for-w<mien amendinent to the Constitution. Presi
dent Coolidge said to tbem: 

•your presence here Is a very lmpresii lv« d e m o n 
strat ion of your des ire . I d o u b t It any of my c o u n 
trymen would h e s i t a t e to a s s e r t tha t If the w o m a n 
hood o f . t h e n a t i o n w a n t , someth ing , t h e y w i l l be 
bound to secure It. 

Kxflctly! But does the womanhood of the nation 
want the equal rights amendment? In 1920 six
teen women's organizations of nation-wide roem-
bersblp formed the Women's Joint Congressional 
committee In order to decide upon lueasures to be 
presented to. congress. Eleven of these organlza-
tlons will oppose the equal rights amendment, be
lieving It unwise to-surrender the existing state 
laws favoring .'women becau.'jg^of their sex nnd 
preferring to WorlTtlirough stafe~IegIs:a'ttircs7Tath--

- Chopped from Aspnalt. 
Afte- (-lioppiiiu Willi axes for more 

than two Ji(Uii-.-i. workmen stu-eeeded in 
rescuing :i I'l̂ m fniiii ;\ Mivk nf a-'-
phalt where'he li;id leen iiiilieddfd all 
sisht, at ('imriin. o. He luid fiillen 
•ver a siinill eiiit>;inl<liient Into a juxil 
of warni. iispliiilt. wliile walUiii;: ne;ir 
an asphalt phiiit the niubt Oefi>r<? bis 
.discovery. In the nieiintiiiie tlie u.s-
phalt hardenid. He apparently suf-
Jered no .serious ciYects. . 

DEMAND "BAYER;; ASPIRIN 
Aspirin Mari<ed With "Bayer Cross" 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. ' 

Warning! Unless yon.see tbe niime 
"Bayer" on packase or cn tablets yoii 
are not getting the genuine r>ayi-r 
Aspirin priivcd safe by million.-* and 
.prescribed by phy.'iicians for 'iR year.'. 

Say "Bii>or': w-ben ydu.buy .\spiriii. 
Imitations may prove d:inserous.^-.\dv. 

The Ideal Husband. 
"What (lIlalî u•atilm.̂  iiavo you tbat 

give you the idea, you would niaki' a 
good l iusband for lay dail;,'liter'r" a.sked 
the Old Man. 

."I ail! 11 .splendid l i s tener and iiiakC' 
Jots of money." he roiilieil. 

"AM right." n-iili^'d hei- dad, "i:o to 
it. but I w a r n yi.n rii;lit now that .hot! 

. «f t h e s e (]iial'.lii':iil(iii,.i ari' linini: to •.'.•t 
tho aeid ti-st ."—Cincinnati l.>.iiiiiri'r. 

Clinical testj} Bave prored tlia« 
Zonite is highly effeetiye in eases 
of naaal c"tarrh whea used in 
dUntibn as s nasal spray. Its effect. 
is to cleanse the tnocons raem-
brane and reduce abnormal dis
charges, thus clearing the nasal 
passages.' • • . , ' ' • • . -
Note: Atomizer fittings most bd 
et hard tnbber. 

^ 

Â ' 
'HOH-POtXHOUS 
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Watch Cuticura Imprcye Your Skin. 
On r l ^ n g and rel ir i i ig i'e-.iily smear 
t b o f a c e w i th (.'utii-ura o i n t m e n t . 
'WiisU ofl' i . i i ii;menl in tive in inutes 

. w i t h Cuti'.-ura .Snap ami li'it water. , l l 
i3 wonder fu l w h a t . Ciitii'ura will- du 
jfor jioor eoavplexiiin.s, daiidrulT, i t ch ins 
a n d red, rougli l i i inds.—-Vdvertlseii ient. 

• Youth . 
Toi i th drin'cs tin- ".'lip i.f Life • 
With j i iyoas l iastc . 
A c e s ips i l ' w i ' h ,ii'alo:;s i-are,' 
•Rut I whii^i' riij) Is fill! '•,-:ii hardly 
f, • c.NlM'vti'ij. i .>'iindfi-stan'! 
t)ne wh.'isi' i".',]i is no'.v f'lvr.v, 

-•-I'.xcl'iai.iu'e. 

LOST BREATH, 
HEART FLUTTERED 
after least exertion 

Weak, Ner/ous Woman 
Cbtains New Keaith 
"SoiTK' montlis 11-0,. I f u n d 
tiintirt^r.r t;:-:'sl,...'!i!i--; <-x'T-
lioo 1 siiTaT.-cl trciii-:iiirt^--s3 
<i'f breath .-i;:!) f:i-,t;rr.;iL' "f'.hu 
heiirr. Fri'.-;.;ii-iitly 1 vv..v:\; k,-ft 
n »t;dii-'r.;; ;'>r.ii ill m y Irfi 
sid<!. I tri' d vir-M)« r-'n'-li'-.s 
h u t lllS-.c-ul . " f iVnjT' A .:',:'. I 
l-'.-r/imi; W - ' T ^ C . M . V - l i i j ' - t ' t i -
f i l l e d «tul,S';y'M o . c l t t ! .»-s l t - 'h t 
of fiM'd rii-<-.-iiiic ri-;iiiiN-,vo.'l hen 
my iK.-r-.-f.s brrarne so «'r.-ik 
th'il i W"ii!ii " j a n i p " at any 
SUilfl»*n v?-.irid. 

One d ly n friotid rn!!i-<i 
tint], ?ri-ia;r i::y t-xhaiisti.-ii 
c.-'adi'ii'n. K'ld iiic tri.'it w,iat 
I r!»-<-<ii-<l «'.'ts WiarMrnis. ;I 
bt-.u-oi bi'ii'.inr it ri.jlit iiu-'ny 
nnd i.-i R'.t 1 li.i-.'C tiki-a fimr 
Ivitt'.'-s Mild I a.T) nai.-i/'-d nl 
th'.- w<v^:'crf;:l rr.,;;:f. T'.<'-iy 
I am n r i;;i; n i d "(̂ !1 .aiul I 
owe rt'.l u-.y r'.-acwcii , lo..-iitll 
to W.l!'-irnis." 0 

• '•':.fi:>. i" r Cttr^t.riin 
.,tt. .V.I,- Y',rk! 

I-ord God of ' io s t s , he wi th ;is vf t , 
].o.-<t we forset—Icsii w c for^vtl 

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 
KW Y1-:.\K'S I ) . \Y is tilt- day w h e n the 

proii!K't.s lire w n t to tcll u.s nil ubout 
what is ):oin<; to t a k e . idiice during 
the .coiiiln!; year . T h e year .Anno 
I loinlnl .!{>:;-1 and of t l ie Indept-ndeni-e 

>». .,.w«^»jH "'" "'!• .United .States nf . \ i i ierica tlie ' 
7 ? ~ f | one hundred nml forty-ti intb will be 

an iivteres-ting ami e.\<-itiiig t w e l v e 
mont l i s . o n e does not biive to he the 
s e v e n t h son of u s e v e n t h son to 
prophesy tl iat with entire'. Contidenr-e. 
r.nt the prophet w h o v e n n i r e s further 
is l ikely s o o i r to bo wi thout honor 

sViro.nd a s well n ^ i n iiis o w n (country. 

Siiiiii'ise l ' n c l e S a m had a, Dei iartn ient of Pronh- . 
icy at U'a.--hin.L'ton or a I 'n i ted Stat>'s Coinniission 
;-f I ' rop lntJ ii'r something' <if ' the kind. .-Xnd si:p-
ros.' it v . a s the fiini-tion <if sa id .di-imrtiiient or 
.'o';i;ius>i..ii on .Tannary 1 of eai-ii. y e a r aocurate ly 
'.o lort't.'ll t h . ' e v e n t s of the cDaiin;.' t w c l v o inonths, 
,.r h o m e :ind abroad. Woll . t i n - c a h i l l e t liieniliiT 
.;t ti.o ho;;d of that dciiarliin'nt or the chairinan 
• ;' t!:i' (-otiiiaission or wliocv.'r w a s :hi> hoss [irojih-
•I r.-ji . i'-;''!c for the .fcrc'-a<! w o a h i be \\ai!<i,n'.; 
I,', e :!oi.r-.i;ist ahoiir now w.th droji.-: ,,f a;;ony on 

. ,s l';-o\v. wollliill't lie? l i e \vi i ;M. . 
• .\- •! if lie \\e!-,i a u ; s e jii..;i!,..t. wou'dn't lic drop 

thir.;;. ioo->< a! •'.W 

tfl t.i-.! t ! r r , ; i - r . 

do..r and put iij, u 

..\ f . irr"ri . i irs 

li 

^ 
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Two Sizo», $ 1 . 1 0 and $ 1 . 9 5 
Write fir. tree liiierrslint Hniklel 
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IS Fem CnrdelOe 
iSO Trick,. I4r. 
tOOOfUddleetie. 

mAGlC 
J^nmicMirrcr IOe, 
Lucky Penny /Pc . 
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Larfrt Trap IOe* 
Kiryp::on Witch 
Orramhnob 14ct$ 

TR3CKS 
Chrhea Pab. Co. 
382 E. }.)4lf, Sl. 
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Turn Your Old and 
i,ri'.(...*l \-.' . ' I l l 1.1.4 ; J •• -:, . . ; • • ? 
-.tif-m S*'n ! i,ii.i>. '. • : • i 1 . , by J' - -

•liTf.l -•.•:,:i W, n . . . i,....l ;>• .. , . '-.-. i r . , 
.r'i rif'f >r.: . ! .•'.h ^li.. ..: r. r-'.^, 
r>,*,rk ' ' . u." .'..ii.,-.. ..,.•., •'.;.•.:• jin-i •.'... w. ' : 
• urn yj'ur >f.:[yr;i'r.f. tu y-u. .̂ 'v.-. |..r-'-.. .l.-r 
liris'.- •.;.li'';:i:-s- , • : , ; . . i.'.\:r.::' i..,;.-!!;. !• 
•w<».|.,< -oli, \...\. <.nllmm Snx'ltiiiK A K, 
ll'i'irig t-.o., ••i'f, Rrofitlwii.v. • \,>iv i'ork i:i\-

".M. For a u i<e p'-o;.he; .w.mld know th.'it 
vl':...' •.•:•.:< neeiiei! ;;; M:a: o;:ii>> u a s not pVi'ipli'ts. 
t)-;t ;.-;•/•/!.• eNj.ert^. I'.'V ail tl .e \\o;-;il. at j i oa i e 
fw': : ••i-.':;d. u ..nh! ..,).!.ear to !.,. o n e vast imz/h--
r.".̂ •:.• i!]. of Mr.ar.er . .nes and s l i l l <Iiiailer iitK-s 
:i'! ir.l'm'ltr.ai. Y.- - : what i s . u a l i l e d are jiuz'/.h-
r-,,•..:•!- u i t i i fh^ .I'jl'ity to i;n<rranr!.:e j;.-ratnMe,l 
c-.':.-- If a w..;•'..! I'.f s.l-a::ii leii e_-;,-s can he il:c 
i;:.!. . i!, it is tli:^ \ \ e l l - k n . . u a an.l jusrl \ - ; . i in . ' i !s 
v'ii'.''':: '.'.'• Iho l.-::;nnili;: of i;.Ul. 

i ' i ' i ' r c is.' of c. . i i:-e, p lenty .-I'n.i t.'̂ ' s.] .a fe of pen-
i.|.h- -. ':.'••' i!-i:ik t!,.-;, i,n'.-,v :-.ll alj.Mit th is s<-ra,lilhied 
' v.-..i-M ,:::-..' .I'cliei . . ;ii.-.\ are ahle to iin^cratnhle it. ' 
I >'.. !evs tIan-'J'J.l'".'. pi-ojil.- appl ied for the .•<11HI,O.HI 
i o-Vc;-..;i.y.l-:;.!-.\;i;-n W. r.o!< for the best -pi-a<-ti<'ahle 
I p! .11 I.y' \-,lii.-h '!:e r n i t e d ' S t a t e s m a y - c i e o p c r a t i ' 
[ v i t h oiliet^ natio;-i> to af-hieve and pn-.serve. tin' 
, l'..:i.-.'. .,r trie •world.". S ince (h i s is a f rcc - fora l l 
' i - ini . , - t . t h e s e ..ie'.f-.'o-iv'iiiite<l cNpert i i 'represent all 

kit, •- of lacii anil •.v..tlii'li: Ihe s t a l e s n i a n with ex-
p(;-:i-nr<> In iu te ina i iona l ' alTa,irs: the . ' t inancier tn 
li.-i. '.: -...ith the wovl.i's m o n e y mark-e l s ; the .loartial-
i l , -.. i i i i . ti-'ainc'l (..'Ver of w o r l d - w i d e ohservni ion ; 

. l . . e p e a c e l.vviai,-Wotnan to uho i i l w a r IS a rri ' ie ' ; 
•!J . • p . ' f i . . | : . - . Inoihef w h o u'ivi-s bOr sons to the 

. i ; ; .n- i ; i its titae ..f n e e d ; 'tire Ided i^ i ;. the dri-aiii-
;• . ;1 .. \,-,i-i"!y ;r.i;..!c.- the aMiIicant> f.ir tiie 

, . . .!i'y :-• l.s Ll'.':' '•".'- ' - a t . a n i o n i the ir plans. 
. -1',, ii:;;.|.. Ill Ica-' itl t l ieory Its pain'oti'.'. ,i> a''.I", 
,< , v ; .•:••. n ."!• '•ti'lai-in.i: world p e a c e >.,•,.ms' an ' 
lr. :.,..,.'It ill-.-lilll. a- Se|,;iror In;,'alis of the v i -r i - . 

• • '..;-,-.'ile y. i l ' i 'of h o n c s ' y ill. i -ol i t ics . 
'!.- '.Vi'iiilil Ii" wrotu'. n e v e r t h e l e s s , to ridicule ' 

,•;;:,..• !;ie plan of 'fl.i ciintPS'aVlts. I'.oth sl. . . . , l . | 
;.. .•..:iii;-cn.lel. T h e plan alTords Me; a t tno -ph 'T-
a \. ;:l .h li-ir!i a.;i(l ri::ii; j .re to he found ; sl-.•;•!;•• 

...-hi iind.cyliici,<ni do not . . H e a l t h and l iol ics'y are 
•I.'e. noi l . tal s l a t e of iiiiill anil h i s d e s i r e is lo'.i.a.rd 
:i..iiio. If i s ' n o i imposs i l i le lhat n a t i o n s i i n y !.ie 
. iv l taed to think and feel n s doo.s the ii-dividnal 

it^ze'n. T h e Internat ional d i s c u s s i o n lhat is sure 
.1 fo l low the i innounrei i ient of i b e winning' plan 

•'iioiild p r o v e !i v a l u a b l e ed i ient ion to those w h o 
ilnt-erely and in te l l i gent ly f o l l o w It. T h o s e , for 

ex.nniple, w h o cry out n.s.ninsf the "l.sol.itioii" of 
the Ui i i ted S t a t e s , n m y le.irn that the l . 'nited 
S t a t e s is n<'.t 1solat<5d t inanoial ly or couinierc la l ly 
hnt only iiolitleall.v—,ond pol l t le i i l ly imly in the 
s e n s e that it is not ini\-ed up in tho ai i ib l t ions , 
l ia tes and plots of ii l len iieople.s. S o m e of t b o s e 
w h o would h a v e the I 'n i ted S t a t e s en ter t h e for-
eiu'ii c h a o s witll a free l iand, n long purse and ii 
1>1-,; s t ick may learn the ednstit i i t ionii l l i in i ta t lons 
under which, the Uti ited .States nmst act. 

.•Vnd, biiikiti;; l arge on tla^ horizon, a r e n l w . i y s 
the two great ( l u e s t i o n s : T o whnt exti-nt s h o u l d 
the r n i t e d S t a t e s be he ld respons ib le for the p e a c e 
of t l ie wor ld? Is it for t h e best in teres t s of t h e 
. \ iner ican people that t b e l ' n i t e d S t a t e s s-liould 
enter i ictlvely in to in ternnt ional pol i t ics? 

I 'airiotie , able and int luential Anier icnns bold 
d ia inetr lca l ly o i ipos l te v i e w s on t b e s e s i i l i jecfs . a s 
on fvei-y d n e of t h e suhject .s of t h e many i inzz l e s 
w i t h i n the v a s t w o r l d - w i d e puzz le . One Anier i can 
.statesman s a y s : 

. . . . . W t turned oiir b a c k s upon onr apsoctl.-ites, . 
rffas.' . i to bfur any responsi l i l f p.irt in the ri'dmln-
istrati..!! of peace or th,. Iirm anil p frmanent pstal)-
i ts i .nieat .if tlio're.iiiltP c.f the war won at so terr ib le 
a i-o.-t .-.f lif.' .ind tr. i .sure. ami w i thdrew into a 
sul len ami s.'insh isoiati . in \>-hich Is iieeply ianoble , 
!..c.'iiasir ianiiifestlj- •owiiTdly ,-sra! d ishonorable . 

,\notljer .\inerican statesmanT-of the same politi
cal puriy—says in answer: 

I d.if.y tli.it Amcrir.i p layed an iKnnhht pnrt be-
'foi-.- i!ii;-in'.< or sind.- tiet war . I ns.-;<..rt the nobles t 
p.ii:.' •>;- l-.istovt.- ev. r w r i t t e n is the <!tory , ot 
.\:i..r;i.-.i-s part. bvfr,r.'. .hirinK lUid since the War . 

. .Mn.̂ h -is sa id are! w r i t t e n in favor o f "i iands 
II.'I-. - s the s e a " — a u n i o n of America and ( ;rea t 
r.riMin th.it shal l tell all the rest of the wor ld to 
li.' u-iio.l and s e e tliat it d o e s he lmve. It Is Inter-
i'<-in^_- to n o t e iti this c o n n e c t i o n that It i iss ia has 
a . l i . - i i tor, I .enin. u ! io s a y s that when the It.-ds 
-.•t H e uiiper lian'l the boiirijeoisie of .Xar.erica 
'̂. ii pay a, h e a v y price. T u r k e y has a d ic tator , 

.•'•Ii.>::i;i!ia Kemal r i i sha . w h o is cliar;;ed wi th liav-
;:!_• ;,riiA-e:i every p r o m i s e of p iml b e h a v i o r and 
..x.'vy L-iairiintee to .Nmerlcan mis s ionar i e s and to 
i l l ' rei.aiiitits o f . { ' h r i s t i a n s . Sjiain b a s a d ic ta tor , 
UiMTa. •.\lioso ani idt ion is to u n i t e Spain and L a t i n 
.\i!i"rii,a in a confei!era<-y hos t i l e to the I 'n i ted 
S' l i tes . I taly ha>̂  a di . ' tator, M'.ixsolini. w h o de-
ilai'.'-i tlmt the "i . . iyment of. re i ianit ioj is helon-.:s in 
t'iM- iloitii.in of niyiholoiry" and has ,a chip on h i s 
.s!..o!.!.'r lor the wi io le world. ' ' " ' 

.N'ot'n s i imle 'o i i e of t l i e se f o u r , d i c t a t o r s , h a s any 
' i r l c i ' i i i t e nnd.'rstanilir.'.' of l i fe i'leiils. of' tbe. -i'ln^-
•ii-ii-t--|..irKin:.' na t ions : N'ot .1 sln-.'le, one of t h e s e 
•,..in- l i i . tatoi-s c a r e s a red cent f<ir the i d e a l s o t 
tile I-'.ni;lis'h-s|ieakin« iiation-s. • 

I'lve y e a r s a;;o I'resi.K^iit .Wilson read to n Joint 
" i.e»^i,.ii of thli l io i ises ofi t h e . Americian c o n g r e s s 

terms of tbe i i rmis f ice which, bad broii-.;bt tbn 

t«.—OaJek-7- Gratify 
iaz—Satlatritiz—a itaadbr . 

tar arte l ixty rtaia in thcoMada et'beaeaa. 
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DR. DANIELS' 
Animal Doetor 

BOOKS 
Horse , Cow, Doc* 
Cat and Poultry 

Tber tell yon how to care tor sick or well—de-
seilbe dlfiease And tiow to treat UU and laicenefa. 

Sent FKBa I { yua mesiiun ttais paper. 
Or. A. G. Daniclt. Vat Dept.. Mini S t . Boxton, Masi. 

me.^'^&mmo 
jMOlc-upe contAiains 22 teitcd eirenits for aet-
tinencw thrills oat of your present equipment. 
Alffo latest'AU-Amerieao diftitnucs circular dc-
•cribinc Powtn AxrLiriCATioN. enclose 4e la 
111 iMBflirie *tAnips to cover manintr <toet. All-

• M7Y AmoriouiB areworlil'slnmest sell-
UIDIIIylnK . Ing AmpllfyinfT Trusformers be-

Tran tlarniert uusc they're the hest. All dealers. 
Baulead IWfg. Co., L.k» * Jeff, see., ehlc»«o 

to an end.. He snld, iinionj,' otlier 
t i l l 
W'otl.l War 
i i i i i i i . - s : • • , 

•.\-..l r:"r,^. l e a n Ihiit--nit ioh more ilhan that—tins • 
i..f.a iii-i .-.ir.p'lislieil. 'i-i;.' Kreat nat ions which aKso-
.•i:,t..! ili.'-i;..'<. Ivi s' to il'.'-troy. It have now rtel'inltely 
iiaii.'<l iti He' coir.inon p'lirposn to set . up siii-h a 
p i . . ' . ' . a . s \̂  ill si.'tisfy ( h e , loncitii? of tho w h o l e -
worM for . i isint. r. ^t.'.l jiistli'.... emhndiea in s e t l i e - . 
fi.-iiM wi irli ar.' '..iM'.i upon somctliinK ttiucli le ' t -
' . r I'n.l rti I ll ni<.t.. 1; stinir tha-i the .s-'ilisli c o m -
p. 1 t i v i t l t . r . s i s of p..wii.rfiil slat''!<. 

-,•'(.. | . ' J- no lc.n'.:<''r .' .njecttire as tf> th.' ciS.te,<ta ; 
t •• . \ i . lo-, . l.iive in niln.i. They havo an i i i i i ! in th« 

f t-. I'. I. .t .miy. (.•It- a heart also. Their ,-i-v.i\yt-(l 
i.-.-.l .-i.ti. .'"t',! p'lviio e is to sati.xfy hrid iirol, .'I the 
\'..-ik ..l.s w.-ll K I'l .e-n-ird their Just rit-hts to the , 
s t t t a ; ? . 

-kiiroi.e is con.pletely niM<l," snys flerard. for-
fier iiiiil'.iissirdor 1.1 (;ennany.',*'witlv lio differeiii-i> 
i.\cepi in t|e:.-ree het-ween Kncrland', I'ranctr and 
'Icrjiiany;" Tbis inevitably sii;;Rests the story of 
the old Qiiake'rwho said to bis wife: ".\l! thft 
world i.s fjiieer oNcept ine and tbee nnd soinetimes, 
r think thee Is a'little (jiieer." 

Mr. Ocranl may be rlRbt; certninly no one cnn 
prove blin wrong. Htit It cihiy nrttis to the puzzle
ment of the puzzle. Boy, page Mr. Secretary 

er tlmn tbi-oush cohsresf?. The World i-ourt ftnd 
tbe chilil labor ntnendiiieiit liuve rlylit of way, ue-
cordlnj; to the .joint (-oiiiiiiittee. 

In tbe meantime. Mrs. (). II. P. nelmont. presi
dent of the National AVoiiian's party, is predict-
ina a tliird party in 1024—with a woinan enndldate 
for president—in case neitlier of the iiiiijor part.lets 
receives the equal rî dits amendment wltli I'iuui'. 
Boy , pajie Mr. ri-optiet a^'ainl 

JIrs. Hidmont nnd her, coi iorts will b a v e to Inirry 
th;ii!.'s or t h e y w i l l lind t h e m s e l v e s the i'oiirth par- j 
t y . - i n s t e a d of t h e third. I'or the call for a noni- | 
inat ing c o n v e n t i o n .in May has ;;ono I'ot-tli and'! 
its k e y n o t e is t h e " a h o l i s h m e n t (if spec ia l priv- ; 
ilejie." I'.y "sppohil privile;.'e" is m e a n t " t t i e nn- j 
jnst eeono in ic advanti i .2e i.y' p o s s e s s i o n of which i 
a small sr in ip <.onti-<ils mir nat iona l resour.-i'S, , 
t ranspor ta t ion , indiisti-y and credi t , titilies conipe- ' 
t i t ion, p r e v e n t s o) ,portuni ty for developtnci i t of 1 
all , and tliu's d<-ljites cond i t ions under which- ,we-! 
l ive ." 

Ilere'.s a. real joh for the pU7.7.1e expert . W h o ' 
wil l bend tb i s party*; H-i-.v is thi.s '•siiecial priv- . 
ilejrc" to be a b o l i s h e d ? Mow, is t i l ls "smal l j,-roiip" ' 
to he Ident i l i ed? And w h a t wil l b e - d o n e to them'l 
for "dictiit-in:.; tlu.- c o n d i t i o n s under w l v i e h W e l ive?" • 

. \ n y w a y , t h e y shou ld not be boi led in oil or any-'! 
t h i n e l ike tha t , for on the w h o l e the condi t ions j' 
under'wl i i i ' l i w e l ive ir,i;;!it In- worse . Tf Sl.iMHj oi; ; 
u s w a n t to s e e n pr ize ilL-ht anil are wlllin'.' tii !>ay • 
sometli ing' l ike a tnilUnti and a n i i a n e r (loibirs for | 
the privileire. t h e y let i.is. T h e y let u s own nhout.1 
14.rKKi.(M"K) inotor ve l i i c l e s :md Inini all i h e ^iisoline ; 
w e w-ant to pay for. T h e y let us crowd the ii iovies i 
and m a k e the hiu'h-fare rai lroad t r a i n s rnn in s e c - i 
t ions . T h e y offer no o l i j e d i o n w h e n w e i-icrense. | 
d e p o s i t s •n'savii i i . 's b a n k s by S."(»<).I.HHI.IX>I). 'irunnini; J. 
the total up ' " sovente . 'n hi l l ion. T h e y have a l - | 
lowed the , .st: ihl i>hment of fifteen n e w w o r k i n g - j 
men's b a n k s in the lat-t three y e a r s wi th resoun-es j, 
of .•j!-t."r.<K'"i.iVMl, T h e y are letting' workinsmien In- j 
vest Hiil l ions In t h e b u s i n e s s .if the ir oiiiployerti. i 
T h e y al!ou»'d workin-.-inen last y e a r to send back I 
$.|i1(»,0<Xi.(KiO to f r i e n d s and r e l a t i v e s in Kurope. 
Wh.\ , t h e y e v e n allow- tlie w o m e n of the country 
to spend a mi l l i on ami a half on hair nets . So • 
d o w n w i t h t h i s spec ia l privilei-e tha t so c o n t r o l s ' 
our in i ius iry and cn-dit an'l d i c t a t e s these rigor-I 
oDs c o n d i t i o n s of ex i s ; tence: 

H e r o i s . o n e t ! i ;n; 'wj i ichmi' - 'ht be a puzz le , but Is | 
n o t : ' .Vppf'''^i«'.'iie!y ."10.(̂ 10 of, ( • a l l f o mia ' s .Tap-1 
a n e s e are i i lannln;: to m i g r a t e eastw.ir<1 or return ! 

. to . lapan. Jis a result of <li'e i:nite<l. Statea Sii-I 
p7-eino court 's det-isiim j i p b o l d i n s th.e s ta te ' s a l ien \ 
land l a w s . N e n r l y a mi l l ion :ind '.i balf rif thn j 
r ichest acr ioul t i ira l l ands of t h e s t a t e , n o w leased I 
to . l . ipi inese. m u s t b e retiifniMl to w h i t o r.wners. 

. It i s n h e a v y b l o w t o the-.Tapiinese, Of L'alifornin'.-^ 
e n o r m o u s vesrotable iind fruit industry , tnore t h a n 1 
sii per c e n t h a s b e e n for ten y'ears control led by ; 
,Tai>anese. X a t t i r a l l y t\H> .Tapanese j.'o'^'frnineiit j 
<loe» not llk-e t h i s ; t h e .Tapiinese p r e s s ref lects Its : 
fee.Uni.'s niid t b o s e o f tbe .Tap.mese people . Hut ; 
w h n t e v e r .Tiipan m a y do about tb i s w h o l e s a l e bun-1 

• i shment "f l ier n a t i o n a l s tlien> w i l l b e no "Yel low 
• r e r i l " in T!i-24 or for m a n y y e a r s to rome; 

• Thcore t ion l ly . of course , on New- Year's Dny all 
the wor ld Is i.'oins to s w e a r ofl', turn over a new-
leaf, and maki ' ;:ood r e s o l u t i o n s and l ive u p to 
l h e m . Kverybo i ly is L'oin!.' to p a y h i s debts , (piit 
i inarre l inc w i t b b i s nei i ibhors and act l ike a p-n-
tli'maii. In t h e o r y Tfi'J4 witl bejrin lnisjni:-ss wi th 
h u m a n n a t u r e r e f n n n e d .and flic Golden Itiile in 
Tllll operi irlon. . \ n d ns w i t h m e n , s o wi th nat ions . 

rt Kboulrt b c so . rrise the Crim Tleaper ril.ny find, 
lis nnprej iared . "In the midst of l i f e , w e are In 
death ." A f e w t u o n i b s a;.'o t l ic klnrlly Kcntleman 
'and s i n c o i v pa tr io t nt the bend of tills, great na
t ion w a s i i l l ve nnd we l l . . \ l i t t l e la ter a four-
year-old hoy,- reprcsentin>{ tbe ch i ldren , of tbe na
tion, t ip toed acros's t h e rotunda of t h e Capltol nt 
Wnshlnjrton a n d r e v e r e n t l y p laced n wreath' npon 
h i s bier . A n d n o w that s a m e boy Is a l so In hla 
g r a v e — m a o v e r b y a motor truck. 

Lucky Husband. 
Sbe was a his, strong wonian and 

tbe burgliir she had tackled and cap
tured bore uniiiisuikable sijiiis of pun-
isl imeiif . 

"it w a s very p lucky of y o u , m a d a m , " 
sa id tl ie n iag i s trate , "to h a v e se t up
on t l ie biirf-'lar and c a p t u r e d b i m , hut 
Tieed ,vou h a v e b lackened lii.-i e y e s and 
knocked all his frnnt t ee th o u t ? " 

"Wel l ," said t h e w o m a n , "'how w a s 
I to know il w a s a Inirirlar? I'd been 
up t h r e e hours Waiting' for 'my liuts-
lialid. I thought it w a s liiiii." 

A S i m p l e , S a f e , S u r e R e m e d y 
f o r all local aches ar.d p a i n s d u e t o 
takin-j eold or over c s e r t i o n i s a n 
Al lcock's . r i n s t e r . — . \ d v . 

Pat ' s Idea of D i s t a n c e . 
T h e m o t o r i s t s had dr iven a w-cary 

road 111 Ireland, s e e k i n g t h e w a y to 
I .ahinch. r r e s e n t l y they a s k e d I'at . 
wl io w a s work ing at the r o a d s i d e : 
" U o w far t o l.ah.inch:-" 

•'Ye'rit liall'-wiiy, faith.',' 
" H a l f - w a y from w h e r e ? " 
"From here." 

. .-\. good w i f e reiiiemher-'. a conipli-
ment jiaid her husha.iid a s l o n g a s s b e 
l ives . 

Stomach gss is a danger 
sign of improper diges
tion. Do not neglect i t 

mxmf^m 
Break Up Gas 

Jaqnes' Capsules tone np Iha 
Btomacli and digestive tract. . Re-' 
store prSper digestion, carty off 
waste, relieve consdpation and pre-
rent the formation of .gas which, 
often has seri-.ns results. One or 
two'with a swallow of water, after 
mcalsihelpdigestion. Taken regu
larly, they relieve many obstinate 
•tomach troubles. 

At all drii|n;i$ts' or 60 cents by mail 
postpaid friftin Jaques Capsule Co., 
Plattsbarc, N. Y. 

jASXut^AKtsiGnvJQtfifa^^er 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every storaach 
and Intestinal ill. 
This good old-fnsh
loned herb horae 
retnedy for con.<iti-
pation. stoinach ills 
and other derange-
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
Rreater tavbr as a family medidne 
than in yoni" grandm'other's day. 

oiREs toLos nXAciippi" 

Standand COM twaedy worM ena, Demandi 
bes beartne Mrll i ira poftnUt and ••(niitara.l 

MAUDrvWata-^aO Ceata 

'J>e»f» 

""I 
)emand| 
Mtora.! 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

fVith a Tin Cup and Red Cap 

VKXtUVVS? burCA. VA6V VvA, 
7 *550 ^uQvt pes . *t»X\ 
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Faiiy Tale. 
CHRISTMAS SNOW 

"Corae, pet bnsy, my little darlings," 
aald old King Snow to tbe little Snow 
children and the Snowflake grandchil
dren. 

"Christmas Is coming along and we 
have been very lazy lately. 

"Dear me, dear me;' why we have' 
left the earth uncovered, and It Is 
time the earth bad a nap. Besides we 
must get dressed. up In oar best for 
Cliristmas, and- we must • dress, up for 
the others." • -

7ust tU^n sotne 'great birds wcar-
Jng.lia.njdSPineJbJ.u.eJealiL^i3_flejv^^ 
and old King Snow said: 

"Ah. you see, everything Is looking 
Its best now as tliis Christmas season 
approaches, and we must do the same. 

"Come alon'g, children; come along." 
So the Snowflake grandchildren and 

the Snow children ahd old King Snow 
bepan to decorate for Christmas time. 

First of all they made patches of 
snow as though to say: 

"This Isn't really winter. This is 
only the beginning of It. .We will 
start though Iii real eamest this time. 

Hov/ Did Felix Know 

1 H £ 5 £ 'SfAiRg 

3)i2iVE ME C\lATi VOiJ C/,ri TSLL IP 
A BURSLAfZ IS 
CÔ Â ^̂ G uP ATP<!<3HI 

-TPJAT NIGHT f 

Quality Cars at 
Quantity Prices 

Chevrolet now leads all high'grade cars in 
number s o l i 
Otir new low prices have been made possiblo 
thxotigh doublistg our productive capacity. 
We are now operating twelve.mammoth manu* 
Maturing and assembly plaots throughout.the' 
UnitedStiatesin which thbusandsof skilled woric- . 
men are tuming out 2500 Chevrolets per day. 

Sec Chevrolet First 
NotTvithitandiBg our recent big reductlpn. to prices the 
quality and equipmient of • our cara have been •teadily u * 
created,uatU today <%em>let •taBd»beroiid comparisoa • 

. • a t t h e best doHar vahie o f any car sold Bt any price and the 
'; moit"fe(»n6ialB|l7ar't»'niat;ifain; " ~ ^ 

Chevrolet Motor Co . , Detroit, Michigan 

. Superior Rbadftcr .' * 
Snperior Toorlns. . . 
Soperior UtiUtr Conp*.. 
Sopcrioi Sedaa . • • 

ZX«W«n of Qeneral Motor* Cor»eratieit 

. .. . S490 . . Commercial Cars 

. « . . . 49S ' Superior CommercUI Chaub . 
, . . 640 Saperior Lisht DeUvery . .. 
, .' . 795 ' Utility ExpreM Truck Cha«tl« 

All t>r<cct/. o. b. E'ltnt. MicUc<» 

S3M 
«9> 
55* 

Dealers and Service 
Stations Everywhere 

,iriO<. >tfi^J^::r. 
YQU l ) A a H £ 0 OuPf=boi- f.̂  

'̂ CAQE ME LlWE T H A T AC£A\H/ 

I VAN 2g<.t̂  
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•'Get Biisy, My Little Darlings." 
yVe know that we've been playing 
about before, but we've gone off again. 

"We've been back and forth having 
fun." 

All along a grent long and very 
beautiful river Kihg Snow and his 
family started In with their best 
Christmas touches. 

Mr.. Freezlng-Is-Pun came along ,to 
Join the others. So did Sir Freeze-
the-Ponds and the Icicle Girlsi 

The Diamond-Snow Jewelers, who 
wore such very fine and dazzling gems, 
came alone, too. j 

"We'll have, some beautiful gems | 
for Cbristmas," they said, "and Mr. I 
Rnn will make the Jewels look as j 
never they did before. j 

"People Cannot buy onr Jewels, j 
Tliey're not for sale. If they should i 
put money down beside' one of the i 
jewels In the snow It would make no j 
difference. We never sell our Jewels ' 
tor they're for every one to gaze', 

. npon." I 
The waterfalls down rooks anrt j 

mi-iiintnins were being paid flyin? vi.s-. 
U.S. The Icicle Girls, whispered many | 
lovely, c-billy secrets to tliein. .•̂ nd | 
they slifl up and down the rocks, too, 
.infi bnfl a.game and a frolic before 
they went on to tbe next place. j 

This tbey did wherever there were: 
rocks ami waterfalls.: j 

King Snow went between the brown | 
trees and now. Instead of patching 
wlthsno'iv he gave everything a brand 
new snow cover. . 

".\s it's Cbristmas time," he said, 
"everythins should be new and beau
tiful whenever possible." 

So they ail worked and played, and j 
their work nnd play seemed the same 
to tbem. They enjoyed decorating so i 
mtirh. Tlicy wpnt to the Very tops of 
the bills nnd deep down into the val
leys and tlipy ^ave great snow covers 
.Tnd ic!cl*> ornaments to everything. 

Here .Tnd there In the ponds Sir 
Krccr.e-tbP-b'-.ni'Is let the water come 
ip betwpsn. 

"The I."P lonks pretty broken np 
like this." Ilf said, "and I thtnk this 
Is the w.Tv I'll (I.'forate alone here." 

Hf let ''••me of the llttl.e sticks and i 
shrubs ..slu..v, too, Jihove the ponrt*. ! 
-.vhile nli.^vc. the fir-J and the pines j 
looked (!"" n to nilmire bis work. 

The chances are that Adam didn't 
get anything but the core pf the apple, 
at that. ' 

The man with a grievance Is a griev
ance to others. 

Of all kind.s of aiilniiils thefp ts i 
except man that has knowledge 
god.: ' • 

Life is liqlf spent before one 
\vhot life Is. 

HEALTH 
The City's continual rash! Qainorous meals gulped 
down in stuffy restaurants. Heavy night meals and 
heavier entertainment Time for proper elimfna-
tion of "waste matter universally begrudged I How 
city men //i;e would be a wonder except for the fact 

• that for many of them Beecham's Pills keep thar 
digestion •vigorous, liver and howels functioning 
regularly and-ebmpletely. ; (See Booklet) ~^ ' 

12 pais—10c 40 Pills—25c 
At All Druggists 

90 PiUs—SOe 

mCHAMt 
fWEE TRIAL—City or country peoptê  
men. women anil children—eend yoor ' 
nameandaddrcutoourSalcaAaeit^ 
B.F.AIXENCOaD«>t.l9,<17Canal •' 
Sta N. Y., lor FREE packet ot 

Beecham's Pilli and Booklet. 
"TbeWaytoHealth." 

Happy Days Gene By. 
Junior—Seniors are not %vhat they 

used to be. 
Senior—What did they used to be? 
Junior—Juniors,, of course. 

Knowledge comes, but. wisdom 
gers. 

Never Judge a man's worth hy 
t.ises be pays. 

Uk* 

the 

Kins: noticed a little old low 
bon«e wi;h .n thatched roof. 

"Ilnw swoPt that Is." he said. And 
he went there and gave generously 
nf snnw all ftbout. covering the 

.tiusbeR,./n'J making everything look 
Just as Christraasy as'.was possible. 

He.also saw .in old worn red brlc'k 
i house and beside it and around it wns 

a great dear of brown grass . to be 
seen. ' ; • 

"III make: the honse and the parts 
around look lovely," lald old King 
Snow, and he did. too. • 

For the house,and the ngly brown 
earth had before looked rather 
wretched and somethln<t like shivering 
people without coats ph cold winter 
days. 

Ah yes. King Snow: did his Ghrist
mas decorating In plenty of time and 
the result was very, very lovt>ly. | 

King Snow and his friends know; 
how to decorate. There Is no mlstakei 
abont that: 

SAY "BAYER'* when you buy-^emme 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumgago 

Pain. Toothache Neuritis Rheumatisni , 
Accept only "Bayer" pacfcage 
vhich contains proven directions 
Handr "Bayer" boxes of 12 taUeta 
Also DOttle* of 24 and 100—Dmggiata. 

Aa/Ma U Vaa mfta aatk «f. Beyer Viavfutar* ef IfeeotieetleMidetter of SelleyUeaeM' 

Job Was No Doctor. 
"Dad. wns .Tob a doctor?" 

, "Not that I know jif." 
"Then wliy do people have so m'iicb 

tb say about.the patients of Job?" 

Happy Daya Gone By. 
.Ttinlor—Seniors are. not what thej 

tised to be. , . 
Senior—What did thejr nsed to b*? 
iJunlot-rJunlors, of conrse. 

'ruAoa 

Two pleasant warn 
to reUeve a couglv 

Take your choice and suit 
jroor taste.' S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A adre rdief ibr coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put ooe 
i a your m o u t h a t bedt ime . 
Attreye keep a tex e n tiands 

SMITH BROTHERS 

• I 
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UKE THE WORLD OF TODAY 

Ilia of th* PfMant^ay eiyillsatlon 
Cxiatad in Babylan — Ralda on 
Roadhauaa Partlaa Wara Common. 

Itie Ills of present-day ciTlUxatlon 
existed In' Babylon. Raids on gay 
roadhonse partiea wera common. Wine 

: selling was regulated and the enforce
ment was put squarely up to thie ven
der. One section, ot tbe penal code 
provided. "It a wine merchant has al
lowed riotous characters to; assemble 
In her house and those riotous chai^ 
ucters (she) has not seized and driven 
to tlie palace that wine merctiant shall 
be put to death." 

A maid, might sue for breach of 
promise, a landholder had to pay a 
heavier tax if be did not cultivate his 
allotment, guardians were provided for 
estates of widows, and orphans. ' Fo^ 
mat contracts and deeds had to be at
tested by a notary and in swearing the 
person taking tbe;oatli raised bis right 
hand. An offlelal copy of the tranaac-
tlon, on a day tablet, with the notary's 
attestation, was deposited in the tem
ple—tbe cotirtbouse of tbose days. 

There was an excellent reason for 
paying one's rent promptly in Baby
lon, for creditors could seize one of 
the debtor's household for a hostage 
and.hold bim until.a satisfactory set
tlement was. made. Interest,rates, re
ferred to on clay tablets, were 20 per 
cent. Instead of a penalty of 10 per 
cent, as provided in modem notes, if 
legail steps must be. taken to coUect 
Babylonian, notes provided for the 
doubling.of tlie debt. • ^ 

ALL BOILERS DONT EXPLODE 
Explosion When Steamer Sinks Is Dlie 

. t o Water Pouring Into the 
• Furnaees. 

We often read, or hear, of her "boil
ers blowing.up" when a s te^er found
ers. Indulge yourself in a smile the 
nest time the expression Is used In 
your presence. The thing doesn't hap
pen. 

A boiler is less likely to burst when 
surrounded by water and thiu receiv
ing' pressure from the outside than 
when exposed to the jiir and subjected 
to tlie full force of the Ititernal pres
sure caused by the expansion of the 
steam. • 

^̂ 'hat really occurs is that the fur
naces are flooded wben a 'steamship 
sinks, thus causing a sudden rush of 
steam—call it an explosion of steam— 
and what this may mean can best be 
realized by comparison witb common 
or household grate when the kAtle 
boils over. Imagine this on a gigantic 
scale, and a conception can bo formed 
of the force exerted and the explosion 
resulting, although the hollers remain 
intact.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

His Depression Was Justified, 
He was a sentimental youth who 

hud lieen suffering fur some time with 
severe lovesickne^s. Une moming, 
!<uys ^Sunbeams, he turned up at the 
utHce, looking tbe picture of abject 
misery. 

"What's the matter?" asked bis em
ployer: 

"I can hardly tell you," Uie boy re
plied unsteadily. "I—I— Î have at last 
.proposed — ahd have been turned 
down.." 

"Tut-tut," replied his . employer 
cheerfully. "It will tura out all right 
in tlie .end. A woman's 'no' often 
means yes." 

•'Perhaps It does," was the sorrow
ful reply, "but this woman didn't say 
no; siie Just laughed."—Youth's Ooxn-
panlyn. 

Voting With Capa 
Tlie long-armed ungainly Cossacks 

.Tre a peculiar people living their own 
lives in their own primitive manner, 
und adhering tenaciously to their borse 
breeding and trading and their an
cient customs. The word Hetman is 
u title given to the commander in 
<.'bit>f (.if the Cossacks, annually chosen 
j'ri'iii among Uielr number. The proc
ess of selection offers a contrast to 
the accidental custom of figuratively 
tlirowlnc one's hat in the ring as a 
>i:.-n of wlillnfmess to accept the nom-
i!'.;iti"n to otBce. Among the Cossacks 
it w:is tlie custom while in assembly 
to tlirnw their fur caps at the candi
dates for whom they voted, and the 
one receiving the greatest number was 
declared elected. 

Very Llkt ly . 
"I met a bunoh ot children in the 

r.-i;id." st.Tted a mfiturlst whn had halt-
«'d his cnr in front of the l.arzenberry 
.Jionie. "They were oarrVlns pieces of 
.niMisoil rope, wire anrt the like, and de
clnred tiiey wore going lo lasso alil-
jjittors,". 

"My children'." pridofully replied 
l.'ip. I.azzenherry of Fiddle Creek. 
"Smartest, bunch of little cu.ss<;s in 
seven states:'' 

"But there are no alligators around 
here, are there?" 

."Not a.s I ever beered of. But If 
there wus they'd shore—p' tul—lasso 
'eml" 

to 

the 

Just the Other Way. 
.K smali boy .'was brouijbt by his 

father to Washington and taken 
visit congress. . 

He was iniuh interested in 
chaplain, who aiways opened tlie ses-
iiliit\s. witb prayer. . Hoth in the sen-, 
ate and tbe house be litid <ibserved 
this procedure. 

KIrmlly he iijiked: "i'lipn. -.l-.y d.)!-'.̂  
the minister <vmie in every diiy. 'u'nd 
pray' for cohgre.is?" 

"•you've got it all wrong, son." re
piied his futher. "The iiiiiiister comer 
in every day, looks oyer congKss, and 
UMB geeye tee Oae eeootty." 

The Sawfef Piclufes 
For For 

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 
For For 

BIRTHDAYS GRADUATION 
DIARIES 

For Year 1924 

The Antrini Pharmacy 
C. A... Bates 

Antrim, New.ttampshire . 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTi lKER 
—tICENSED-EMflALMEH— 

Telephone 50 \ 
AWTRIM, N. H.. . 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIN, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
. Telephone connection 

When In Need of ' 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

FARMS 
with m« Kta qnioklr 

BOLD. 

LIVERYI 
Partiies carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

vers. • .. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Peri[iiis & Son 
Tel. n-4 Antrim. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, tbe Litst Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock; to transact 
School District business and to bear 
aTl parties. 

; MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
— -BMMA-Sr-GOODBLL,— 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
A n̂trim School Board, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen tvlll tneet at Uieir 
Rooins, in Town Hall blixk, oh Tues* 
day eventnfi of each week, to trans-
act town businesis. 

The Tax .Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS.F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of Antrfm. 

Life 
Insurance 

Accident 
Insurance 

If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. Phil l ips 
30 Main St., Lane's Block. 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hanciock Mut. Life Iiis. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 
Fire . .' .. Automobile 

Insurante Insurance 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N . H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHAN6E 

A N D M O R T Q A G E S 
Farm, Village, LaSe Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. aSozAOS, 

B B O S B , V . E . 

C. B . DtrTTOXT, 
lUIITIONfiER, 

Hancock, N.H. 
Piopwty adTertised and 
•eld oe reaaonabie terms. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone SlI-W NASHUA. N. H 

tngtBBtSi8gX?i8gliaiBJ8>Beag3iStBg»K3igta6J858^^ 

Hillsboio Guafitf Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350.000 00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Ibnkinj: Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., .ind I ]>. tn. to 3 p. rii. 

. Saturday.s, 8 .T. m. to i 2 m . 

D E P O S I T S Made durins the first three husiness days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day , 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

»A&&«KAMAAaA*BmAd kAAAAe^Ad oeoeooo^O^m^^aieaaiema ^MM^^maaeoo^OOtOOOOOOOOOiia 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
/NASHUA, N. H. 

i[tiiiinfi¥n¥iTnwfinfinnnf(ifinar 
HEflf MISTAKE 

•y JANf OOftDON 

••err—Uetey-aioA'!-oo^leheed--Unr-^l'r-heve-yef^tt-^BOtr^-
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iUTRS. TILDBM looked at her atsters 
dMx la-law appratslagly. Polly sat near 
tbe window and the suioshine coming 
througli. the neat ruffled cnrtalns 
touched her brown hair kindly. Pot 
ly's face was very sweet; with an eag
erness to please. In her swUt wistful 
smile. But Mrs. Tilden fOund. evi
dently, no satisfaction in her iitudy. 

"Of course, PoUy,". she sold, "yon 
must realise tbat In Stan Wentworth's 
coming there Is a decided Interest in 
yonnelf. We all know that years, ago 
he was In ;iovs with you; whut you 
quarreled over la a mystery to me; 
And when later word came that he had', 
married there la the dtjj why, you 
tailed and faded like a blighted flow-

^ 
TURBOT 1$ ALWAYS THERE 

Pfrmaneiit, Fixture Found In 
.Menu ef an Cngllato 

Dining Car. 

the 

( • . l » n . bjr K tC i im Hamapteat ajradleu*.! 

ALMA looked up from her dance 
program to frown at her huaband. 

In. appearance be was far from the 
standard of manly. beanty set by Ado
nis: Bia shortness,. his squareness, 
his plain, freckled facob were a source 
of inner dissatisfaction to Alma. 

"Tou. might bave had ^ose trousers 
pressed."^ she complained. "You dis
grace n^l" 

' He looked mlidiy surprised. 
"Why, .what Is the matter with meT 

he aaked. Innocently. 
It was .impossible to° explain to him. 

She nodded toward Archibald A. 
Donla, who was crossing the floor to 

jdaimlhis .dance.:with..her. ; .. ....'• 
"Look at him," she aald, "and per-

One of the flrst tmths. to ;be leamed 
from the study of esthetics ia that the 
nature of the material, tbe existing 
cause, of pleasnre goes for very little 
in the composition of tbat pleasure. 
It is what we bring, not what we re
ceive, which makes us glad or sorry. 
An instance of this great phUosophlcal' 
truth is within easy reach of every 
traveler. 

No one, not even the master-ca
terers of the great railway companies,'. 
whose new names are stiU as strange 
to ns, wa>ald lay band on beart and 
swear that in respect to quality the 
meals seryed In the luncheon cars of 
our long-distance trains were choice 
food. Considering the difficulties, they 
are .sun>rislngly dished, and deftly 
served by the obliging waiters. - —-^ 

But there Is nearlj always turlwt, or 

dea, "X am becooalag poetic oin the sub 
Ject. But what X wiab to impress upon 
you for yonr Own good. Is this. Now 
that Stan is a widower, he's coating to 
see his old love, And he is la evety 
way desirable. We ioeed ' aot dis
semble, yoD and I; it would be a nice 
tiling for you to be aettled in' a com
fortable, luxurious home of your own." 

"Between us." said Polly solemnly, 
"a great gulf is fixed. Ob, yes, I nfl-
derstand, Ulcllle.. And X am. tb 
bridge that gnU. Howr' 

Mrs. TUden never nnderstood ber sis
ter-in-law in merry mood, "if I 

,ml|^t suggest," she answered boldly, 
"X wottid wear a hew and modish dress 
tipon the night of Stan's call, aad I'd 
let Coralie do my hair." Corailt was 
Urs. Tllden's daughter.. 

"Modlsbly. toor PoUy wanted tu 
know. • • • ' 

"Certainly. That loose knot^liif ef 
yours, is antediluvian." 

"And ronge a bit, Polly went on, 
•̂ o eover the devastation of.years?" 

"Tou are ungrateful of my Inter
est," Mrs. TUden was decidedly of
fended. Polly went to her, softly pla
cating. "Dear,*' she said,"don't you 
understandt If I must coax Stan's 
love back I do not want it; and If he 
ts so changed, exacttngi why, be Would 
not be the same Stan lo me." 
. "Tou admit then," Mrs. Tilden spoke 
excitedly, "you practically admit Polly, 
tbat you bave loved blm all along—dn 
love him still r 

Polly's wistful smile answered. Her 
sister-ln-law grasped the advantage. 

"Tou will let me send over CoraVie's 
new crepe," she coaxed; "yon know 
her dresses fit you; such a dainty fig
ure you have, my dear. Coralie will 
love to have you wear it. She is 
proud of her aunt" 

Polly sighed resignedly; her rela
tive's kindly Interest touched her lone
ly heart "Any way," she was telUns 
herself, "It inattered not what she 
might wear. Stan must long ago have 
forgotten—forgotten all the old home
ly pleasures of their past in the Uttle 
village. "Don't omit the rouge, Lu
cille," she added good naturedly. 

Coralie, however, saw to It that a 
touch of rouge was net omitted. Cor-
klle was having a joyous time In what 
she gayly termed "The rejuvenation 
of Sweet Pauline." 

Mrs. Tilden sat decorously in the 
backeround on the eventful occasion 
of Stanford Wentworth's call. It 
seemed In accord with convention, she 
thought, that lier sister-in-law sbould 
not be alone In receiving him. 
Stan, she decided, had Improved 
In the years of separation. Broader, 
he was', aad irreproachably dressed. 
The gray at bis temples made him 
more distlhguUbed in appearance. Cor
alie herself ml^t look little younger, 
for all the years of dlvlsloa. 

Polly evidently had followed the cue 
of her very modem'attire, and was 
discussing cnrrent events fluently. 
Mrs. Tilden was astonished to find her 
home-cllnglng sister-ln-law se convers
ant with the names and ways et cer
tain screen favorites. Stan Went
worth remained, for the: SMSt paR, si
lent, hli roving gase following slowly 
the quaint appointmeats ot the e«a-
fortable, old-fashioned room. At 
lengtii he arose abruptly. . 

"I thank yon for a deUghtfot ere
ning," he said, and left them. 

Polly's voice broke as she turned to 
ber sister-ta-law. "I will do tv Cor-
alle's finery for yon to take home." 
She laughed'mefttlly. " t h e masquer
ade had not Its hoped-for effect" 
"StlU." she reasoaed la the Ught of 
moraing, "he did come b a ^ ; he re
membered. That's something to think 
of happily." 

Polly put on her bine drees with Its 
boyish. white collar and white cuffs 
tuned back from her rcnaded arms. 
Ber brown hair ceiled loosely so that 
an escaping wave, brnshed the che^ 
devoid of rouge; the beat of the cook 
stove, as Polly r<41ed and baked het 
coeklee^ brongbt to that wholesome 
cfact^ a deeper pink. Polly Ming; this 
had iong been her habit whUe at work. 

The kitchen doorway framed luddoi-
ly a tall flgnre. Stan atood there, eager
ness, ta the amUe tbat sbe remembered 
so weli. 

"I rnbk." said Stan, 1>nt yoa did 
Dot hear—singiag. Tbeo I smtiled 
tbe cookies—same old spices ot BMQ-' 
ory. Tou used to 'make thera, Polly, 
WhUe I would sit here ia^e*—this old 
rocker, and think you tiie fl^neet w»maa 
Ood ever made—the hone woman. 
How oftea Pve looked baek to that 
pictnre-r tbeagbt last night Pd lost It 
Thought you'd grown all altra modem 
-^Just fashion, tike the rest. Got to 
bave It of course, Polly, bnt myl myl 
—this is comlag home." 

Mrs. Tilden entering nnaanonnced, 
retreated hwrledly. Sbe had seea 
Stan Wentworth hotdtag PoUy la hit 

John glanced at.the tall, handsome 
man bowing over his wife's band, and 
then looked down at himself. .B is 
Ups twitched sensitively. . But all he 
aaid was, "I am sorry.'.' and retired to 
a comer. 

Alma, fox-trotting wltb Archibald, 
loolced up at. him admiringly. Any. 
wooiun would be proud to4ntrodnce 

^ m as. her husband. In addition to 
his superior height and artistic profile, 
be possessed.a.sunny smUe. and agree
able manners. It was impossible not 
to Uke him. 

"Is that my wife, entertaining your 
fausband?" asked Uonis, presently. 
. "Tes. John is being saved, from 
boredom. He iiates social affairs." 

"Tbat must tie'.rather hard on such 
a young, pretty girl as you," fae mur
mured In her ear. 

AJmn blushed and glowed under his 
admiring eyes.' 

Before the evehing wias half over 
she discovered that she and Archie 
had much In common. ' And. 'she was 
frankly envious Of the tall, statuesque, 
blond woman who was still sitting be
side John, conversing wltb him In an 
animated manaer. . 

"I guess she's. pltyliig me," thought 
Alma, "and wondering bow I ever 
came to mnrry John." 

Toward the end of the evening John 
went home. Alma was secretly glad 
of It 

"My wife and I shall be pleased te 
take you liome in our car," Archie 
said,, looking deeply intb. her ^ e s . 
. "He's the kind of a man I shonld 
have mnrried," reflected Alma, as she 
ran into the dressbig room to get her 
-wraps. . 
. ..On her way back she passed the 
half-open door of a little sitting room 
which led. out of tbe baliroom, and 
paused, at the sound of voices raised 
In altercation. 

"Look here. Arch'!—surely that was 
Mrs. Pools talking—"I won't have you 
making a fool of that little woman. 
Ton know, as a rule, I shut my eyes 
to your little indiscretions, bnt when 
It eomes to deliberately—" 

"Now, don't get on your high borse, 
Jeen. The kid's snildled herself with 
an old stick-ln-thc-mud who's got a 
fuce only a niother could love"—It was 
clearly Archie's voice. 

"Indeed!" wan his'wife's indignant 
rejolijder. "Why, I wouldn't change 
one of his kind for ten Uke you. He 
has quite tiie mo.st beautiful face I 
have ever seen on a man!" 

Beautiful face! Alma gasped. She 
stood there as If rooted te the ground, 
onable to move. 

"Tes, beautiful," Mrs. bonis was in
sisting. "He has character; be has 
soul; be has heart; and they are re
flected In his face. I'm snre his wife 
doesn't have to bother with anonymous 
tetters from foolish girls hinting at 
breach of promixe suits," 

"Pity you didn't draw him in the 
lottery game." 

"I wish I had. I'd change husbands 
with her la a minute." 

"Weil, la It my fault if the women 
pester the life out Of me because I 
happen to be good looking? They 
make me sick with their—" 

Alma moved away, sick at heart 
Later, as she sat lietween tbe 

Donises In their ear, she coinmnned 
with herself silently, seeing herself 
for the first time ia her life In an un-
natteriog and humiliated light 

It was plensnnt to enter her coiy 
home. John cnme to meet her In bed
room slippers and a smoking Jacket. 

"Did you have a good Ume, uarUngr 
he asked. "I'm sorry I'm such an old 
Dobbin. I often wonder wby yon ever ; 
mnrried me?" j 

"Oh, John," cried Alma, in a queer, ! 
choked littie voice, "don't talk. .that' 
way." • -j 

She ran to him and pat her arms! 
around bis neck. . j 

"I married you oecanse I loved yon," ' 
she said thickly,. "bnt X didn't know 
how mnch until tonight" 

cod—fishes that when they take the 
train or stay In a hotd, become as nn-
Intereiting, as. reserved, as flatly re
spectable as English travelers them
selves. The choice between roast 
Joint bot and pressed beef or ham 
cold seems no cbolce at all. but a 
donble compulsion, as of pistols .or 
swords tto a timid dueUst And the 
meal, unlike all other meals, be it 
luncheon or be it dinner, strikes One 
as drawlnig slowiy crescendo to a cli
max of-sweetish biscuits and gorgon-
zola cheese. Why Is there, nearly al
ways gorgonzola cheese in the train,, 
and why does <me always eat and en-
Joy it there, and rarely' anywhere 
else?—London Times. 

FIN CHARGED WITH VENOM 

Sting Bull Pish Found In the Medi
terranean Sea Carries Poi

soned Oaggers. 

The weever, or sting ball, as It Is 
sometimes called, Is a flsh native of 
the Mediterranean. The word weever 
is a derivation of the French La Vive, 
and was in aU probabUlty conferred 
upon it In recognition of Its tenacious 
hold on life after being.removed from 
the water. Like all deep sea flsh it 
takes a long time to die. 

Its means .of defense and offense are 
carried In a flve-polnted fin heavily 
charged with venom, situsted Immedi
ately behind the head. On Mch gilt 
plate it carries a poisoned dagger half 
an inch long, which it is able to send 
out at right angles to the body. A 
sting from these fins is most painfnl, 
and. the flesh surrounding the punc
ture at once assumes a dark purple 
color, while the limb swells to an 
alarming extent Its food consists of 
the .voung ir>- of other fisli, and It only 
feeds when the sun Is shining. In 
dull weather it burrows Into the sand, 
completely covering the body, with the 
exception of the five-pointed fin on the 
back. 

It is delicious eating. But of course, 
care Is required to see that the head 
has been ta^en off properly. In Spain 
there Is a heavy penalty for ex'poslng 
the flsh for sale without removing any 
spine nicely to give a bad wound.— 
Detroit News. 

Wliere Ellaa Cresaed. 
A viaitor In an Ohio river dty saun

tered aronnd town for several dajre 
taking In the varlooa algbts. He was 
especially Interested In scenes along 
the water front. He tben reported to 
bia genial boat: "I see the small col
ored boys are very bnsy with northern 
tourieta." I 

The boat smiled and responded: 
"Tea, they derive qnite a little rev
enue tkat way." -

"Wbnt way?" ^ I 
"Showing where KUaa crossed the 

iee." 

Valuable Dog. 
"Expect they had some flne pups at 

the dog show," remarked Johnson, 
•'but I have a dog at home I wouldn't 
exehange for the best of .'em.'* 

"What breed is he?" 
"Don't know" "exactly, but X caU him 

a coaly." 
"Collie, you meanr 
"No, I mean Just what I say—coaly. 

Money wouldn't buy that dog. Tou: 
see, 8e\-eml y?a;r« ago I trained him to 
bark at the raUway traias as they 
passed onr house. That's his business 
—iMrklng at trains. He annoys the 
railway men so much that every stoker 
on the Une haa swora to kUl him. Oh, 
but he Is a valuable dog I" 

"I can't see wbere the value comes 
In." 

"No? Well, you could if you were 
In my place and had all the coal you 
could bum and some to sell thrown off 
at your back doOr free of cost" 

Britain's First Church. 
According to tradlUon, Joseph of 

Arlmathes reached the shores of 
Britain in the year of the Christian 
era 61, settled at Glastonbury with 
eleven compabloas, and buUt the first 
church. IU length was 60 feet- and! 
IU breadth 36 feet The walls were! 
made of twigs and branclies twisted) 
togetber after the ancient customj 
Professor WUlis, In his "Architectural' 

"filsfShy ot Qlasconbury Abbeyi" re-
' cords thit-"dn^^e spOt where the pres
ent church stands' there existed a 
stmcture of twisted rods, or bundles, 
which was beUeved to have been buUt 
ai a Chrutian oratory, and reported to 
be the earliest church in Britain. It 
bore the name of Testna Bcdeilla,' the 
'Old Church,' and wais dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary." 

. . Only Way. i 
Crawford—It seeou impossible tc 

laake some women' cover themselvet 
deeeBtly. 

. Orekttoowrrifot nnleas yen-boy theis 
a let «< fan.—Jadgeu 

Seeteh and Bngliah; 
' Four separate wrecks had east up 
four men on a lonely laland of the 
South seaa. There were two Scotch
men and two Englishmen. After sev
eral years a paasing steamer bove to 
aad took tbe four men aboard. Sandy 
and Donald found tbelr way to the 
skipper's cabin and la telling their ex-
perteacea Sandiy aaid: "Xt would 
grieve yon; mon. to see the EnglUh-
aea. Never a word did- they speak 
all tlie time they, were there; they 
were not Introduced." , "And hoo did 
ye l^ds muck ootr' Inquired thte .skip
per. "Aye. mon, the dee X found Don
ald on the beach we organized a.Cale
donian society, a golf club and a Pres-
bjteerlaa cht»rch."-^pper'a Weekijr. 

J . 
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